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Uinei' is your Master, even Chriqt, aiid ail ?/e are Br-eibrei?.'
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Rock of Ages, standing fast
In the desert wild and vast
Lifting Up thy stately forma
To the sunshine and the storm;
Chaugeless through all changing time.
Strong, impregnable, sublime.

Rock of Ages, let me hide
In TI]y deeply-caverned sida
Whenl the ternpest iolls on high,
And the ligltnings cleave the sky;
Sheltered there let me remain
Till the heavens grow bright again.

Rock of Ages, let me rest
In Thy shsdow. wht3n distressed
1By thie long and wenry way,
Or the noontide's hnrning ray:
There a-while mine eycs to close
lu tAie s'weetness of repose.

Rtock of Ages, let me stand
On Thy brow, serene and grand:
Thence to view the way L've corne,
Thence to cateli a glimpse of homne-
Home, where toils and troubles cease
And the sonl finds perfect peace'
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EDU'UR[L JO IN .

TUE, year has on beyond recall, and a
liew 'vear opens up to us with it.3 duties, its
privileges, its hopes and fears. Looking back
<>ver the year denorninationaily, as chronicled
in these pages, there have been no very marked
e vents to arrest attention and to demand coin-
mient, but a'close observer will have noticed
a general absence of disturbing elenments and
a quiet settlingy down to wor'k, wvhich are not
without significance. College and rnissionary
ary societies are both working under new e-us-
pices, and both have already manifested de-
cided advance in efficiency and spirit. Lai&ý
J)eo.

Litè is ever a conflict; its exercise is a bat-
tling fever wiýideath. Libei-tyis only preserved
b)y constant vigilance. We are not, therefore,
to wvonder nor repirne because the coniIict is
ev,,er with us. A year of quiet settling down
to work is but the beginning of the toil to,
which we are called. Let then the present
fNew Year be one of steady uip-and-on-look-
ing, not backward are our gl1ances bent, but
onward to our Father's home.

THiE subjeet of additioTial aid to our Pro-
vincial University is calling forth 'vhat we
are constrained to vjewv as a narrow denomn-
inational zeal. Congregationalists will not be
true to their historv id traditions if they en-
courage the dene -nal opposition to the
further efficiency of the Toronto University
on Provincial grounds. TUhe universities
controlled by- the respective denomnination3,
t'or whose sýpecial interest they were estab-
lished, have donc, are doing, a good work, and
1uleir establishment is f ully j tstified, yea, wvas
necessitated by the narrow a-ad bigroted policy
of the then Government, led as it was by the;
patrons and representatives of what would
have been the State Church. But the strug-

gle, in which the fathers of Canadian Con-
gregationalisra took tio uninfluential part, by
whîch the arrogant edaimxs of the old "Family

Compact " party were successfully resisted,
lias given us a systerii of public education, of
xvhich, with ail its faults, Canadians rnay
*Justly be proud. Of that system in Ontario
the Toronto UJniversity is the crowvn, and the
peop)le of Ontario should take that initerest
therein -which wili keep it fully abreast of
the requirernents of the agre. As a matter of
fact, it is Provincial, alimd the Province is
bound to care for its child, unless-which
Heaven forbid-the Province is ready to split
up stili more its, educational systewt on uines
of sectarian clcavage. That denominational
universities are doing undenoininational work
on strictly private beneficence is no reason
why a Provincial Institution should. depend
upon a simuilar source for the increase of its
efflciency; and the fact that these denomnina-
tional institutions are confessedly endowed
inadequately, affords a sorry reason surely for
*keeping inadequate the staff and appliances
of the more thoroughly national university.
We do desiderate a Christian State and State
institutions, in the broad, best rneaning, of
that adjective, we do not want to be* cursed
with denomninational strif'e in those measures
which are designied for the genieral good o?
ail our cîtizens.

Spcaking, of denominational colleges, î'e-
minds us of the college question in the grreat
Miethodist Union, whiich is being surely and
solidly consunmmated. The Victoria and Albert
Universities, at Cobourg and Belleville re-
spectively, are to be consolidated into one, un-
der the n'aile of the former, Victoria. Their
union can but add to the efficiency of the TJnit-
ed College, and considering the work already
accomplishied by both these coleges, we are
ted to expeet with great confidence> that the
new Victoria will noV only mnaintain the

[No. i.
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standling of thc two 01(1er universities. but' Nor (Io the canons (w'hich are mnrepealed to
preserve t.he character our Canadian1 colee this day) lcave in <loubL what, " other nieet-
are (lesorv-edIy earing for theinselves in the; ings " are, for another canon thus l)rovi<les
world of science and literature. <'Whosoever shail hcreafter- separate theiisclves

for the Communion of Saints, as it is approved
'lifii: fol loîviig frein the Do ini i on Ch uirh-; bth psls si he ch a rch L'la,

mantf, of T'oronito, is gomig thLe rounds of soine and combine thieruselves together iu a new,ý
of our- papers :brotherhood, etc." Here thon, genitle reader,

There are doz'eis of l)itil(lin)gs once ownied by N<Xî- are the High Church Anglican spectacles, put,
coxîformists, surroundcd vîow by outcast poor, whiclî thecin on a moment and rea<l anew the word
thcy elosed, but which are now ocupie41 hy Roman - llon-bonfi'ril1i ty ."
Catholics or Mormons. %V'e have an istance of this Laty " we nuv saw~ an inîstance of the
in TIoonto, ivheîo Zion Congrile gat ional church has:aty

been soid for a singing, saloon, tho poor arouind it m ti Church, of England cl*,n cuc, t.
being worth sheffherdin1g, tiot being; pov renters. wec Ahi, well, no brothier, w'c iiwver exeta
nlever sawv au istance of the Chureh of En.,land clos- J)wniniom h claicIilla to Sec ail thiings that,
ing a church. or sdiool or iniissioii-rooin ii Ui occu in this wvide worl of' ours ; buùt thev
localhty. who have scen, e.y. London, England, hiave

The justification of Zion church selling its ohise u aylet-a ngihcuce
l)roperty is to bc folind in its subsequent, bis- Z od ilddwadcuc-adusdii
tory, and that, in soie ineasure, appears fron ithnteps wnyycr, eertd"b
time to turne in our News of Churches. On th' buildingys for nierchanidise, beer an(l gin, and
"High Church " verýion as griven in tiie above fo Luh_ eko or"iiigslos

choice e-;tract we venture a fcew rcinarks. 1< nst 'o n hs lrhsa( a<swr
Zio chrc buldng va no sod or sngîg conseerated," wails and ground together.

-saloon by tle church, but to a res;pectabie Doîî't start brother Dum i nion GLu rcAm«nn, 'it
printing, firm, In the expeetation that by thiii l rt!Adw ol aeyut tiat
it would be uscd for their bu.siness. Its ulti eue0 spot in our fair Province of Ontario, whiere
mate disposition the church is no miore re! a church of the Church of Engyland bias been
sponsible for than the C'h tu'rnaî?, who, if it cl fltcocbtli-sîaywtî U

feel suci vituou symathyfor the 0OY eînory of living Young mien iii the princi-
arouud," can, no doubt, yet redecini and con-. aiyo ae,ýpt to the wvind and ano
secrate the building. hocnomss»leaven and the pigs of tic eartli. uintil the

Secondly, that word, " Nonofrit. storm took pity and hurled the building down.
Whatbusnes ba tht i ths DminonThe sehool trustees of that section would g,(ladly

There Ns a Christian non-conforniity to tilha a~nteltat ue ulio u
world, and a conformity to thc Spirit of Christ, co erae grud oidntb oD

whih hve ita conecionw'ih lvi> so nowv the plot is an acre of wecds and dirt
churches and churchnien, but our HiJads veimswih refuse and cattie, to
Churchi Ang«lican bias greater afflnity w-ith!peev h ioao oscain
ecclesia.,tical canons than w-ith e.g. the Sermionr
on the Mount, or flie Newv Testament genci'-
ally, and froin these canons lic ses " noni-con- SoJOURNEii TRClTH, to W'hom our contributor
formity." Thaft oui' readers 'mnay also sec If a refers, was a familiar naie before tic late
"cnon-conforinity " as the Dominion (Itureh- w'ar in the neigfhbouring Republie. Sojourner
ma-n does we sainple the canon's ecclesias- iwas a ncgress born in slavery, and underwent
tical: " Whosoevcr shail hereafter afflm or the usual trials of slave life. Freed frorîn
inaintain that there are within this realini siavery, in which Uer six children were born,
other mreetings, asseniblies, or congr*egations. sUe received religious instruction froin her as-
of the king's born subjeets, than such as by sociation wvith Quttakers. 0f queenly presence,
tUe laws -of the land are held and allowed, ready wit,. without education, she did noble
which. may riçrhtly challenge to tbemselves! woîk in the anti-slavery raovernent, as she,
the name of Truc and Lawful churches; let'; had been on imany a battie lield the good
hirn be excommunicated and not restored angel of tUe wvounded blacks. She Iived lately
but by the Archbishop, after bis repentance iii Michigan a-,nd diecl the other day at, accord-
and publie revocation of bis wicked error" ing to lier own account, the age of 110, but
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More like!y, as a correspondent in a paper translation, and the precariousness of inere
wvrites, at about eighty-five verbal comment on the Seriptures of truth.

The followingr froin the G/u'istian JIcrald At first siglit no 0one woulul dî'eani that these
-will indicate here presence, style an(1 wit: diverse sentences bothi rejire.sent the same

A VonnsRiglits convention wa îheîî in Akron~, liebrew words, even thougrh the italicised poil-
.,when suchi m1eetings were quito a novelty and op- tion of the authorized. version bc rcmoved.

position rau high. A stormny session ivas in progress I Nevertheless they both inay be justiîhed as
at which MArs. Francis D. Gage presided. Those op. (odrne-nofteHbwoi-ialnr
posed to the muveniexît ex1 >ressed their opoJ>fsîtî<îiood r drxg C l tZ cre r~na o
'îitlî arguments and dienuciatimis whiclî iould hardIs' -%ould any change in the mile of' lit'e bo made,
be ulsed at this date. Sojouruer Truth, was l)reserit, were either one to seenre per'manîence hy the
but she was almost unknown and the leaders of the litotal rejection of the other. For is not to
11nuvelinent scarcely expected hielp) fr'jin auything 'Ihe -keepI yovoi ih-iakn, hti
could say. She ]îad beer1 listening c1uietly iii ber' C)"snnmu ih iakn, hti
favourite attitude, elbow on iiiiee and cheek iii lm1. inl te sense'ý( of observing, a coninarîd or ex-
Suddenly she arose and camne forivard ivitl the con- amîple, and innocencv i.s a uedl an aspect
sciouis right and înajesty of a queen. " What's dat. of the perfect nian, or of perfection. Behiold-
d1ey say about in de head ? -she hegan. '' Intellect- ing too is "taking heed" and the "' upright " is
whispered soine one. (A minister prescrit had spo1keniie ti tea i i-h.I Our present ver-
about the iniferior intellect of woxuian as restricting lier tigta sr<h
.rights.> -"Intellect, dat's it, honey.' What's (lat )<t sion niay seeni the more literai renidering, the
to dIo with wvoiian's rights or niggar's riglits. if my crýncrete forin into whieh the transiators cast
cul) %von s hold but a pit and your'n holds a q1uarts the setneperhaps led themn thereto ;WC
M1uLIin't ve ho uieau not to lot iue have xny littie hekif confess to a liking f'or the ring of the 01(1er
ineasuro fuhi l And slie pointed a significant fiii(r
end shot a koon 'glance at the mani for whoin lier ro- 1versioni, iievertheless, as transcribed upon the
tort ivas dosigned. " Den dat littie man ini black says iold torubstone. W\e have noticed the two l'en-
wonien can'thv as niuch. rights as mnx, 'cause Christ deringys, howev ci'r, chiiefiy to draw attention to

ivast awomu. har ~d ourChrst cuicfro ?- the two i'acts ailready noticed with their miani-
Rolling, thundor could flot have stillod tho crowvd as :etlsos isle otîi redb
did thoso deep, wonderful tones. " War did your etlso.Fitetn tiidfed1e
Christ corne froin ? - she repoated with outstretchecd troxîblect about diflerences of renderings of the
arms aud eyes of tire. " From (yod and a woman ;sacred text. The capital mîade therefrom on
mar ihad riothing to do0 with Himi ""If tlle tïrst tlic part of objectons is that of bogrus notes.
womau God ever nmade (in ariswcr to aý thing at m Therpro'hchte r rntý stee
Eve) wvas stroiig enougli to turu tho wox'ld upside down, i ppeonvhhteyaernedith'-
ail 'bine, then togedder," aud she glauiced around, bY SPOîled foi' useful prposes. The value is
"these wouîexî oîxghî to bo able to turnîit back again. nbil. Second ly, abstain froin erecting dogyma

The fallacies of hem aî'guments are easily on the peculiar turn of a sentence. Too nîIUCh
sen, but hier presence an(l powce' upon an iingenuity is wox'se than wasted upoxi Bible

audience mnust hiave been for the moment z'eading in that direction. The latte'ilth
irresistible. the Spirit griveth life.

A CORRESPONDE'NT in the Chistian World, IN'rîO'Tl these recderingS of a Hebrew text
notes that stî'ol ling in the churchyard of the vil-. suggce.sts another pias:-3agc. Psalmns lxviii. I 1 is,
lage of Har't, fiftcen miles fi'om 1)urhain, lie saw, thus î'endered in the oldeî' version "The Lordl
the following inscription upon a tomib-stone: grave the word .gx'eat wvas thie coipany of
"Keep innocency, and take lieed unto the pmeachers," wherc the wvord preacher bears the

thing tlîat is right; for, that shail bringr a man true Chrîistian expansivexîess of ail being kings
peace at the last." The words appearing fami!- and priests to (.]od ; for wlîat is a preachei'
iar were traced to the Book of Common Prayer,;but a publishier; and who can be a (11mb dog
Psalmn xxxvii. 38. The versioni tiiere retained is with. the gospel lire burning in bis heart.
that of' the Bishop's Bible, Ný,hiclî thiat of .[611 It has, been noted that the participle of the
lias supercedcd. Upon turning- to the coures-: lebrew verb thus translated " preachers," and
ponding, verse, namcly, 3î of tlîc samne Psalmn which ineans to cheer wvithi, oi- to announce,
in the now comm-on or' authorized English. glad tiffirgs, is in the feininini' forrni, and miay,
Bible, the words stand thuis :-" Mark the per- therefore. bc. piessed inito the service of justi-
fect man, and behold the uprîght, for thie end fyinz a femnale ministry. These verbal argu-
of tkt nan i8~ peace." The cornpai'ison Ns rents are always hazardouis, anîd in~ this case
i nstructive as evidencing the difficultv ofi suggests a very imiperfect kçnowledge of the
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Hlebrew gramiar. The stUdelit mu-st know wrofe to bis bi'other flkis, ciaimin<r to be the
that the sex gender is not the grammatical, Nalidi, foretold by M1ahoniet, anâ declaring
"nder, and w'hile it is true tlîat (i is the i is miission. Hoe met with opposition, aii for

feminine form of the Hebrew plural noui end- a tinie bias been obstructed in bis plans, but
ingy, it is also true that the feminine ending is; bis crushuxîg defeat of Hicks Pasha lias re-
not seldoin given to nounis of unidoubtedly masm- kindled entbusiasni, the Arab hordes seem on
culine siçrnification. Notably ab, father, lias i ire, and it muav be that a religtou3 war of ex-

(btftithers, flot atbeii as would naturally bce teriniation mnay ho the resuit of this Ma-
supposed; and in the case of participles useil hoînetan outbreak; ive rather trust sonie
as nouins, the feuminine ferin is often used as decisive mieasure inay be taken .bv whieh the
ifi(:catingi dignity oi- office; e"<p Judges v. 3,, uprising miay keep within its proper bounds.
where prîinzcc, not p)rincese, lias the H1e- i Meantinie, anxious eyes are watchiingr the
brewv fenîinine ending. East.

MAitK the following frowî the Washington 171F 31l\rIS R Y OFWO EN

'Pli prayers of God's people are niost earnestly We wishi the fainous negress, " Sojourner
requcsted for the tborough purification of a young Trut," eould have biad haif an hour with
chutrehi whioae pastor and oficers are inveterate tobacco II Rejoinder " and his village blacksmith-
tisers, miuch agaist the wishies of its iieinbers. neither the hlacksmith nor Il Rejoinder" would

Pray bretliren, pray. ever have been heard of after. We think we
hear hier asking, " Whar diii your Christ corne

TjuE position in Egypt is becoinng critical, frorn? From God and a wornan, man hiad
view it froin wliatever point of view one miay.! nothin' to do wid him."
We know something of religions bitterness, the Bible words and Bible arguments are de-
odium tIico1ogîc(ýrn; we know nothing of mianded, and the denian is Dot dufficult to
Oriental fanatieism. Mâahometanisrn is cer- com ply with. It was indicated in the tirst
tainly alarmed at the progress mtade by ýarticle that it xva3 ini tiei dual capaeity our'
Christian nations in the East, and the grrowingr first parents received tie lordship of the
power of Christian mnissions. Is the crescent colada h ohro i iig~a
to pale hefore the% cross ? The infidel is stîll taken froin man, so the man Christ Jesus
the infidel, with whomn no peace can be made. took biis hunianity froni woman. Mýan1 i-
Then the Second Adventists of Islamr are now honoured in the Creation, wornan iii the Ins
expecting the grreat reformer, 'who is to con- j carnation: IlHe bath regarded the iow estate
quer ail enemies of the Mosieni faith and of his liand-maiden, for behiold froin. hence-
make it supremne in the world. The Mahomi- forth ail 'generations shall cail mie blessed."
etan battie of Arnmageddon draweth nigh. Even irnder the Old Testament dispensation,
And now the professed prophet appears, and women occupied places or' public rcsposibility
success is crowning lus arms. Who can tell and exercised "<gif ts."
what the resuit inay be ? Is India even sa.le IlMiriarrn, the prophetess,. the sister of Aaron,
with such a commotion ? The meanwhile, took a timbrel in lier band, and all the
conqueror of the« Soudan, the MLahdi, is one iwome-in wvcnt out after ber witb tînibrels and
Mahomed Aclimet, wlîo dlaims to be a lineal with dances, and Miriaxa answered Moses,
descendant of the Propliet hiniseif le has'Sing ye unto the Lord, for lie hath triumphed
received a regular religious training, is a gilorlous; the horse and bis rider hath he
legritimate sheikli, or faki, has been a reli- thrown into the sen."
gious recluse on the island of Aliba, ivhere lie' Mirianm is called a prophîetess, evidently
made a subterranean cave for retirement, because she liad, in common with Aaron, re-
fa-sting, burningr incense, and repeatiDg for ceived divine communications. The part
lueurs together one of the naines of the Deîty. assîgned to ber, and the women of Israei at
Hie bas %cquired fame, weaitu, and several i this moment, is in accordance with Egyptian
wvives, wvho have been carefully selected from. and Hebrew custk.ns. That the Lord had
the famnilies of influential chiefs. About 1881, spoken by Mirianm and Aaron, we learu £rom
the time of Maliometan expectation, lie Nunîbers xii. 2: 11Hath the Lord indeed
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spokzen only by MjoNes ; hath ho flot spoken not of tho bouse of iDavid huried in Jerui-
aiso hy us !" andI wh)en the propliot NMicahi saieni.
woul(l recounit the blessings God':; ancient Mlany other women mighit lie mentioricd
people bad received, Miriam is flot forgrotten: wlho served Goed wýith their lives, whethor like

0, my people, wvhat have 1 donc unto thee 'Shallum's daughiters, rebuilding the wvalIs of
and wherein have 1 wearied thee ? testify Zion, or uttering inspire1 songs an(l prephesies
against me, for [ hrought thee up ont of thc that th-j church ha" not beeil unwilling to
]and of Ecgypt, and 1 redleemed thee out of recei ve as Scripture "The 1,ord gave the
the bouse of servants, and 1 sont before thee word, çreat w,", tho host of womon publish-
'Moses, Aaron, ani Miriaini." XVo infer the ing the victory," or, as C'larke translates,
meaning of the %vord prephet, or prophietcss, " the Lord gavo the s'aying, of the female
f rom Genesis, xx. 7 - " Ucl is a prophet, ani preachers there, was; a numerous host. (Psalm
hie shall pray for thiee." Tho prophiet, being'lxviii. ii.)
one in communion wvitlh 'od, is made tho( Tfhe publication of good news or any *jy-
medium of Go(15 communications to man, and fui event belonged of right to womon in
as tho prophet wvas received as God's mies-! ancient Jewvish tirues. After David's conqu'ist
seoger, so mien madle bim the medium of their of Goliath, ail thço womcen came eut of the
prayers to Qed. cities of Israel to meet Saul, -"with tabrets,

lIn Judgres, iv. 4, we have mention made of with jey, and wvith instruments, of music,"
Deborah, a woman, a prophetess, a judgoe, and and forming themselves into two choruses
a military leader, in the full exorcise of re-'thoy sang alternately:
ligious, civil, and military authority. De-: "Saul bas siain his thonsands,
borah not only regained, but maintained' And David bis ton thotisands."
peace unbroken for forty years, and among Hdwmnlrgrlbris ne h i
the judgres of Israel she alene lived and'1:

(le cesre dispensation, and more important f unctions to
withut lathflotthe ordfulfil ? Were w'omen "unsexcl" by speakingt

(bdof srel ommanedsayng Goan in the naine of Jehovah to the mnen and 'vomer.
draw toward Mount Tfabor, and takze with! of those times ? The records of the past
thee ten thonsand men of the Children of: have been preserved for our lcarning. Do we
Na-othali, and of the Cbiidren of Zebulun. Jearn from thon>i that wonien have net beon
Such xvere the words of a womanm te the miitr of Jehovah, and that the God of
captain of the hosts of Israei. th spirits o~f ail flesh is bound and obliged

The seng of I)eborah in the fifth chapter isouemi rauesoi;t aekov
unsurpassed; it stirs one in far' other times to the world the gospel of salvation through
like the hlast of a trunpet and the headlong: 'it nMr owowsas h rgT-

brsh ocours"Awake, awake , De-ra o ness of the Father',s glory and the express
borh: wake, wak Uter sogc image of His person. In nextL molithi's IN-

Arise, Barak! and lead thy captivity cap-, CEEDN oet euatnint
tive, thon son of Abinoain ! position of wvomen in the New Testament

lIn 2 Kings, xxii. we hear of Ifuidah, the,'Soripotures, and -Rejoinder " wviI1, I hope, (iis-
prophetess. Jeremiah had received the Di-'cover that I " shrink " from nothingr that is
vine commission some five years previously. s8ound in argument and reverent in thoug,,ht
Zephaniahi also prophesied in the reigrn Of; on this question. lITA.
Josiah. Hilkiah was the higrh priest, and___ _____ _____

the priest's lips shouid retain knowiedge.11 TRIIYADTE lPEF -
Shaphan was scribe, and must have been con- 1 1V OF HUMlA N INTELLECT
versant in sacre(l aflairs, yet I{uldah, cf whem
we know nothing, but of this circumnstance BHO ADRVB.MUGVE
is consulted as te the mieaning of the book cf î YHN M E' .MJGAE
the iaw, for the secret of the Lord is net'
with Hilkiah, the high priest, Shaphan, the L
scribe, nor any cf the servants of the court, l!In the desire te, express a clearer cencep-
or minister of the temple. Hiuldah, accord- itien cf what has been cailod "a personal
ing te Jewislh '?Vriters, was the ordy person îTrinity," the Godhead lias been regarded s
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consistinc of " thrc persons possga! the linahity of (Jod the Saviour " that liveth
separate individuality, a several conscious- and wv dead."
ness, distinct prov2flcas of action, :a distinct! The viarher deciaration of' our Incarnate
volition and agency." 'Lord to the Jew-s ', Before Abrahiain wvas 1

The difliculty of reconciling the several arn," and His reproof to Plîilip " Have I been
statements of Scripture regarding the Tririity: s long tirne with you anîd yet hiast thou flot
witbi the direct and absolute declaration (re- known me, Philip?" cannot be m-isunderstood
peatedly enforced in dif1èrenit fornis of' exý,- as to thieir purpuit, althiou gh we do fail to
pressionis) that " God is une." is iie -eased by tomprebiend ail that they iiinply.
sucli a view of "a personai Trinity. This And so prominent is this thoughto'"o
bolder and more articulate conception of the manifest in the flesh " in the rninds, and hearts
miystery, whien contrasted with the divine'of ali real Chiristians, that 've miay safely pre-
statements concerning, it, might drive some,ý diet that Immanuielism shall swahlow up al
sincere Chiristians, by repulsion froin Trithe-, the ismis as Aaron's rod swallowed up the rods
isin, alinost into Unitaàriani.sni. 1of the magicians of Egypt.

Let us ail cordially agree that "4Revelation But there are points of divergence, it
alune mnust be our authority on such a sub- wouid scem, as hiumnan intelligence inay real-

ject." ~~ize siethli1tsmr vividlv than it real-
Theni let 1-1 note tirst the points of har- izes others. 'For inistance, inany Christians

mony, next the points of variance amnong; could not acknowledge " the sepa rate îndi-
Trinitarians, and further theL difficulties .hat!icd.lt subsisting in the rinjîty.,' Such a
bc-set a true expression of the teaching of the formulation of the nmystery w'ould flatly con-
Scriptures-in anything like a definite formi. tradiet, Isaiahi xliv. 63-" 1 ain the first andI

The grand point of cèoncord, in accepting ain the Iast and beside ine there is nu God "

the rnystery, is that which has been pressed. and liaialh xiv. 2-1, 222, and 2:3-to the sanie
again and agaii-tb)at ' plurality in unity" effeet more explieitly; as well as our Saviour's
cannot bc disproved of an infinite and perfect authoritative statenýiient to Philip "hle thiat
Being. bath seen me ltui/t s(«'eu t/te Foi/wri."

Singular and plural (both) convey to us Stili iess could wre concede "-a sevcrai. co-n-
ideas of limitation and defeet in reference to: sciou!;Yness or " a distinct volition" althouzli
each other. The plural adds extension to the WC i.ght wishi to aditla " distinct agency
sing-ular; but necessarily detracts froxin its and distinet provinces cf action.
perfection. If thert bL rouin for iiultiplica- Ootisciuiîsn-es, i.N the mirror of' mental
tion or for addition, the being cannot be I and spiritual being. A nan's consciousness
boundless, iincomplrehien-sible,uinmieasured, "li elesto inîiselt bis motives, bis intentions,
mensus," immiiea.surable, ininiiite. On the'and bis thoughits-his -whole inner being.
other liaud a d'eniai of })Iurality is a limita- Man's conisuience ('îj~spreferably con-
tion1 of Omnipotence. seuse)is bis k'nowljedýqe tit/t bimiself.

Our conception of the infinite - eoaer'al B Lut Cod made man in Bis own image, God's
deniands unity. Our conception otf the infi-: consciousness iiiust therefore reflect ail the
nite " pa4'eticulai, " involves lurality. divine attributes and p)erfections, as man's

Thus the imiumntabl)e sttnet"eoa oi~osesrefleets ail bis faculties. The
our Eloimi one .Fhvb"''h odurdi% me consciousness mnust le tho c.omplete
God (is) one Lord-allows plurality but ai-. refleetiori of the infinite Being of God. To
flrmns unity. imagine otherwise-to conceive thireeý divine

A more conspicuous p)oint of agreeiiient sel)arate coi)sci ous-nese-would be, iii our
unites ail Evanigelical Christians--viz.. the mdtoforsete m ularyoftea Tritin ad. tGodhecad of Christ Jesus our Lord. I am n t o.aetemseyc h ru Gd
about to "-labour this Ipoint"; 1 mention it! Likewise aiso, to siuppose a distinct volition
only as the vital point cf coiesion. The; - eachi of thiree separate divine individuals,
assertions in the 17t]) and ].Stb verses of the; Would seunm to us to establish tbregs in
first chapter of Revelution 'clearly 1bcloinging the place cf the Trinitv.
to Christ)-" I amn the first and the last "--- Hw could w~e more ecearly differentiate a
coxnpel us to acnildethe priority and Tritheisni than i'o stating, that it would con-
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as dit df L iC \dinindividuals equal iii dignitv
and power, 1.ait seŽparate in volition andl col)-
-ciousiiess The Passage in 1 ('orinthians,
%,iii. (4, -) ani (j), seems to hiave been dictated
1-y the Holy Gliost to guard us froin tbis verY
danger oferyi-ng the thoughit of the til
revcaled personaility on(e step further; wliether
into the miultiplication of gods, or into tle
dividing of (zod.

Certainly the statenent, " but to us there is
but one God, the Father, of wlhom are- ail
thiings and we for Hum " ts very strong and
very elear, foilowing as it does a stili more
,general statement that there is " none other
(bod but'one." The symbol of the trefoil, as
an emblei of the Trinity, appears objection-
able because it does represent a structure
dividedl into thiree equal parts identical in
character: and even the Latin. church, in the
Roman Cathohec Prayer Book, repeatedly
afiirms " the holy anid ,drie Trinity'
and asserts " the confession of an everlasting
hioly Trinity and of the vwlivideduntl
tLhereof." The figure of the trefoil does not by
any analogy correspond w'iùh any of the
divine revelations concerning God. The 18tth
verse of the flrst chapter of John, as it stands;
in the two oldest, the Sinaitic and Vatican,'inanuscripts, grives us at least one ecear
thoug(ht of the: deîty. - No man hiath seen
God at any time ; t/he ocîly Ibegottený Gud in
the bosom of the Father, hoe bathi declared
Him."* (Ought the lirst Aorist midl.with-
ont an accusative, to be translatcd " lie biath
'leelared hiimself" The relation of the Son
to the Father in the Deity is b)ere partlv ex-
posed.

The difference between the force of the two
expressions " the only begotten So" amd
Vthe on Iy begrotten God' is înost material to

-our human intelligence. "The only begotten
;'Sion -(as it is in our present rca(iing) teils us
precisely what other text.- teil] us. "The oniy
liegotten Gb0d " is an expression unique :which
reveaisl- f resh and special truth. It accords
e-xactly withi the grand declaiation concern-
ing Christ that " in Hilm dwellethi dl t/a' full-
nessz of itaeole ~iou.

The vwords '<iu the boson) of the Father"
inay not 'Uc improved, but iaýy be varied with

* Hteralit.y tw conx-ey the more <renerai idea
contained in them. The wordi translated
"bosomi" ineans iikewise lap, bay, guif, o
hollow place in general.

" Tih Son of U.Xod, * tilt? oflVb"oti
(God contained in the ixisIilide and inetlàbh'lt
Father liath expoiindhvu, exîi.i11, lcidatud
"The Father.-

If we coniceive a eircle <iescrihced at the e.x-
trcmnity of an intinite radius-tie area of suecb
a circle miight bie .synibolical ofili Ç-o the
WVord," 'ý the offly begotteni ([d "its centre
being, thie humanity of Christ "Go1d li

jested iii the flesb."
Beyond that circle conceive another inde-

seribable circle whose radius from the saniîe
centre should lie inflnitely nltiplied by in-
finity, and whose circuwjfrene in lt.s va.st.
ness, visible only by segment, shouid appear
as «t straiJ/tt li'ae; the area of that circle
inight be symbolical of the Father, int-o wbosc-
bcsom the Son is revealed as egro-.oen.

Thern conceive countless radji filling Ilit
outermos( circle and ernanatincr fromi it at 1icht
angtles to it and yet convergmng to mieet in the
person of " Cé ri.st t/a' puo?1er of Godl a.nd thle
Nvisdom of G0(]." Those rays, more nninîerou>
tban iiniiiity, multipiied by infinity, and fil1-
ing and perrneating immensity-h (il radia-
fiowi, ail consecrated iii Christ " the Lord os'
glory," while issuing from the 'ý hypostasis'
of the Father. might syn'olize the Holv
Spirit " proceeding l'rom thie Father " andl
uniting the Father and the Son (Johin xv. 2<U.

Such a conception, miserabiy inadequiate a..
it is, bas tis merit is aii Py'ntleii that it dloe-ý
not nullify andl oan--el explicit 'Scriptui-es-
such as 1 Corinthians, i. 10 and Il 1 il] which
the Spirit of God is declared to search
ite deýpthq of God just as the spirit of a Tnai
within hini (his own cncone>"knoweth

th tiio-ý,of a nian:' "and Revelation 4,

snlpronoun " Thou (s ek-isas)-coulel
with the declaration "for Thy pleasure " (dia
to thel/ema .qoîf. for Tley wil-ensto pre-
clude us from irnagining three vnlitions intl
Godh ead.

CHRISTMAS IN TH7E ALLEYi.

DY O.IVE. TU ORNE.

"i declare for 't to-morrow is Cbristmas day ani' 1
dlean eorgot ail about it,' said old Aun the washer-
wornan, pausing in lier work, and 13olding flic lat-ironl
suspended in.the air.

"uhgood it 'Il do UE~growled a aisconientcd
voice froin the coarse bed in the corner.
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"WO liavoint înuchl extra te be bi-e, ans wered Ain "J.'mi sorry it gees se liard wit.h you, but as long as 1
cheerfully, bringhilg the iron ilown ou te the shirt- can ,tand on iny feet, I sha'n't turu anybody out to
bosoui befere lier, "butt at iat we've geL eîîcugh te. fire&2e, thitts certain."
oaf, air(d a good tire, and tlîat's moi'u sorue have not ' -Iew muchl 'Il yen -et foi- thoni ? " 81Ud the miser-
a thousand miles frotui here cihr"able old man, after a few momencts' silence, indicating

\Ve migit, have plenty more,"' said thse fretful by bis band tise clean clothes on tise line.
veiCe, i'if yen dilu*t th;nir se mnch moi-e of strangers " lwo dollars,!' said Anu, IIand balf of il must go
tisan yen (Io of yoeur own folks' coînfort, keeping a to lIelp nike up noxt, naontb's rent. I've got a good
houseful of bcggars, as if yen was a ladY bit.to niaie ulp yet, and onlf-a week te do it in, and

IINow, John," replied- Atn, taking anothei ironi I sht'n't have another cent tili day after to-morrow."
frein, the lire, Ilyeu're not balf se bail as yen pretend. "Well, 1 wish you'd1 manage te buy me a littie
Yen wouldn't liave me turit thoin poor creatures int tea," whined the old man, "seenis as if thiat would o
the streets te, fretize, ucw would yen ? rigbt te thse spot, an' warmn up my ol boues a bit."

"It's noue ef Or business to paýV reoit fer themn, I'Il try," said Aun, revolving in bier mind licw
«rmbe John Everv eue foi' hinisoîf, 1 say. these shie eeuldl savo a fow penniesfonbeidipsae
bard limes. If they c:in't psy, you'd eught te send purchases, te get tes and sugar, for without sugar bie
eum cff; there's plouty as eau." would neot toucli if.

'lThiey'd pay quick eneugis if they could get work,' Weariod witls bis unususi exerticu, thse eld nian
said An. 1Thiey're good hionest fellcws, every ene, ncw dropped off te sleep, sud Ann went softly about,
and paid me rogular as long as they bad a cent.. But folding and piling thse clothes into a big basket, ai-
wben hundrods are eut o' work in tbe eity, what eau ready baîf full. When they were ail packed in, aud
tbey do?" nicely covered with a piece of -dean mauslin, suie teck

IIThal's noue o' your business, yen eau turu 'tim an old shawl and hood frons a nail in the corner, put
eut !" growled John. tlien on., blo;w eut tbe caudie, for il muet net buru

"And leave file peor cbildreu te tIreeze as well as eue momîent unuecessarily, and tskiug up lier basket,
atarve" said Ann. "1Wlîe'd rzver take 'ena in w'itb- iveut eut iute the ccld winter night, softly elesing the
eut meney, I'd like te know ? No, John,- bringing door bebind her.
ber iren down as thcugb she niesut il, "ll'u g'lad lin The bouse was ou an alley, but as seen as sîse
well eneughi te wash and iren, and pay my reut, and, turned the coi-ner, she was in the brighit streets, g-lit-
se leng as I can do that, and keep tbe huniger away teiig with lamps and gay passers. The sbep Win-
from veu and the child, l'Il neyer turu tise poor seuls dows were brilliant with Christmas displsys, sud
out leastways net iu tbis freuzing wintei- weatlier.' thousands of warmly dressed buyers were lingering,

"Ani' here's Cbristma,"' the old mn weut On befoe theni, laughiug and cbattiug, aud seleetitg
wbiuingly, "lan' net, a penny te spend, an' I needin' their purebases. Surely il seemod as if thero ceuld
anotbti- blauket se ba'i, with usy rheunsati',, an' be ne want bei-e.
haveu't had a drop o' tes for 1 dou'rtL.-now how lonlg." As quicX'ly as ber burden weuild let lier, the old

11I know it," said Anm, never naentiening that sîse washer-wemau passed througb tie crowd into a, bread
tee bad beeni withiit tes, and net, cnly tisat, but with stî'eet and rang tbe basemneut bell ef a large, shewy
suial allcwance cf food cf any k-ind, Iland l'Lu des- bouse.
perate serry I cau't get a bit cf scmething for Kstey. "Oh, it's tbe washer-wesnan l'" said a flashy lejok-
The child neyer uMissedl a lle somethling« in bei- iuy soi-vaut wbe answe-od the bell; "lset tho basket
steeking befor-e." right in bei-e. Mrs. Kieitho can't look thons over to-

"Yes," John struck in. Ilnsucb yeu care for ycuir nighit, there's cosupsuy iu tbe parleur-Miss Cars-y's
flesb au' bleod. The child ba'n't had a thiug this. Cbiristnuas partv.
wiuter. - Il Ask hier te please pay me-at les a part," said

"Tbat's ti ue cnu(ughi» said Aun, witb, a sigbi, "an' cld Anu biastily. I doa't sce how I eau do witbouit
it*s thse liai-dest that I've bad te keep ber eut 0' sciscol the usouey- I couinted en it."
wben she was deing se beautifl-" "ll'Il ssk bier," said thse port young wemnsa, turuiing

"An' bier feet aù on the grcund," Jobhn growled. te go up stairs, Ilbut it's ne use."
- 1 know ber shees is bad,*" said Au, banging the Pieturning- in a moment, abe dehivered tise message:

shirt up on a lino that strefcbied scrcss the reoon, and. & 0ss a ecag ongt o'ot en nt
was -.Ire ady full of fresh ly ironed elothers, "lbut thbey're moi-uiug."
botter tissu thse Panker eilidren's,." IlDear me l " thought Aun, as she plodded lbsck

IlWhat's tisat te us?2" a]nsest shoqsted the wesk thi-outux the streela. "I'1 be even werse than 'I es-
el ashkn isfs lle nbiCae pected, for tbere's net a moi-sol te eat În the bouse,

"WelI, keep your tensper, eld man,*' said ALn. amijl net a penny te buy eue with. WelI-we----the
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Lord wili provide, the Guood Book says, but it's
lmiglity dark days, and it's liard to believe.'

E ntering the bouse, Aun sat (lowfl siiently before
the expiring fire. She was tired, lier boues acbed,
and she was faint for want of food.

%VeariIy sbie rested ',ber head on lier bands, aud
tried to think of some wey to geL a few*cents. She
lsad nothiug she could seli or pawn, every thing she
coula do witbout liad gone before, in similar amer-
gcencies. AfLer sitting there some ime, and revolving
plan afLer plan, only to find thein ail impossible, se
was forced to conclude that they inust go supperless
to bed.

fier husbatud, gruibled, aud Katey-wlio caume in
froma a neiglibour's-cried wit hbunger, aud after
they ware asleep old Anti orept into bed to keep
warrn, more dislieartened than sbe liad beau ail
winter.

If we could ouly see a littie way aliaad! Ail this
time-tlie darkest the biouse on the aliey had seen-
lielp was on the way to them. A kind-bearted city

roomn. The mnissionary opened bis ptirse, and banded
lier a roll of bis.

"Wy!-wliat !-" she gasped, taking it inechani-
cally.

"Some friends of ine heard of çour geintroiis
treatuiient of the poor families up-stars," lie went oit,
Iland tliey send you this, withi their respects and best
wishes for Christmas. Do just whiat you ploase willi
it-it is wholly yours. No tbiaiks," he went on, as
she struggled to speak. IlIt's not from me. Just
enjoy it-that's ail. It lias done thora more good to
ive, than it can you to receive," and before she could
speak a xord, lie 'was gone.

Wliat did thie old washier-woinan do
Weil-first, slie feUl on ber knees, and buried lier

agitated face in the bpd-clothes. After awhile site
becaine aware of a storma of words from ber husband,
and slie got up, subdued-as mueli as possible-lier

agtto, and tried to answer bis frantie questions-
"II ow mueni dia be give you, old stupid ? lieh

screamed; l'can't youi speak, or are you striîck
missionary, visiting one of the unfortunate families'dumb ?-Wakie u-P !-1 just wish I could reacli yon
living in the upper rooms oi old Ann's bouse, liad -I'd sbalka you tili your teetli rattIad! "
iaarnoel frons tbein of tbe noble clittrity of the humble! If bis vicions looks were a sigu, it was evident
old washer-woman. It was more tissu prinoely char- tbaL ho only laeked the strengtli to be as good, as his
ity, for sbe not only denied lierseif nearly every coin- word.
fort, but she endured the reproaches of lier bulsband, Min roused iserseif froin bier stupor and spoke
snd the tea-s of lier child. lit last.

Telling the story to a parLy of bis frieiids tliis "1 don't knowv. l'Il coit it.- Sie unrollcd Lbe
Cliristmas eve, their ltearts were touchced, and tbey bis and began.
at once emp ied their purses into bis bands for bar. "O dear ! " se e-ýclsiied escitadly, Ilbere's tan-
And Lthe gift was at tisat moment in tise pooket of the dollar bis ! One, two, tliraa, and a twenty-tbat
nsissionry,' waitiug for niorning Lo inake lier Chirist- .rakes five-and five are fifty-fiv-sity-seventy-
mas liappy. eighIty-eigh)ty-five-nitîety-one hundred, sud two-

Christmas irorniug broke cloar and cold. Ann wss and five are seven, aud two and one are ten twentv
tup Parly, as usual, made ber fire, witli the iast of ber' -went-y-ive-oua bundred sud twenty-five ! Why,
coi, claared up ber two roonîs, and leaving lier hus- Im rich 1 " she shnuted. IlBless the Lord ! Oi,

.band aud Katey in bed, was about starting out to try this is tise giorious Chiristmas day 1 I knew II&d pro-
and get lier money, to provide a breakfast for tîteni. vide. Katey ! Katey! " se screauîed at tbe door of

.-'At the door sise met the missionary. tîte other rootîî. wbare thse chuld lay asleep. "M-%erry
"Good morniug, Aun,* lie said. 'I wisli yoii a Chiristmas to you, darlin' ! Now yon cau bave some

.:wrOrrY Cliristmas.'" slioes ! sud a new dress ' and-and breakfast, and a
*'Tliank you, sir," said Anti clîeerfully, "the saine regular CJhristmas dinner ! Oh ! I believo I slsaIl go

to ycursalf." crazy! '
IlHave you beexi Lo breeakfast already? asked the But ie did unct. ' Joy seldoiîn iurts people, and she

missionary. was brouglit back to avery-day aflairs by tbe queru.
"Nsir,* said Anti, I wasijust «Diu- out for it.-osvieofbrhsad

"I havan't tither." said lie, Ilbut I couldn't bear "I'ow I wiil have tuy tes, ani' a uew blanket, an'
to wait tili 1 liad esten breakfast before I brought you some Lobacco-bow 1 bave wantad a pipe!'* sud lie
y-our Christmas present-I suspect yon baven't bail went on enumorating bis wants whule Ana bustled
uyyet." about, puttiug e.wsy Most of lier rnoney, aud once

Ann siniled, "lIndecd, sir, I liaveu't liad one since, more getting resdy to go out.
1 can remensberS- "'l'Il run out and geL soma breakfast," she said,

"WeiI, 1 have one for yen. Come in, and l'Il tell "but don't yon t-La a soul about thse mnoney."
you about i." "No!1 tley'li rob us 1 " slirieked thse oid mani.

Too inucli amazed for words, Aun led Iiim into the "Nonsense! l'Il bide it well, but I want to keep iL
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s~ecret for another reason. -Mid, Katey, don't you They shal bis warîn sud full l'or once in their 1ives,
tell." please God ! and Katey," she went ou breathlessly,

"No !'said Katey, with wide eyes, "lbut can l'before the old man had suffiieetly rrcovered from,
truly bave at new frock, mam.my, and uiew shoes2-, his astonishrneut to speak, "Igo riglit, up-stairs now,
and is it reahly Christmas ?" and invite every one of 'em, fromi tho fathers down

"It's realv Christmas, darliti',' said Amxi, Iland te Mrs. 1arker's baby, to corne to dinnor nt ilirce
you'Il sec what mammy1l bring home -Uo you after o'cloek; we'll have to, keop fashiornable heurs, it's so,
breakfast." lato now : and znind, Katey, net a word about the

The luxurious -neal of sausages, potatoes, and bot mouey. And hurrvy back, cbild, Il' want you to
tea wis s 500 smoiiing on the table, and was eagerly hielp mne."
dleveured by liatey and lier father. But Aun could To lier surprise, the opposition frein lier husbaud
not eat muli. She was absent-minded and only was less than she expected.
drank a clip of tea. As soon as breakfast was over, But now the cares of dinner absorbed lier. The
Hhe left liatey to washi the dishies, and started out 'meat and vegetables were prepared, the pudding
aisain. 'made, and the long table spread, though she had ta.

She walked slowly down the street, revolving a .borrew every table in tlie bouse, and every disli to-
great plan ii lier mind. î:have enougli to, go around.

"Let me see,' she said to herseif. "Tbey shall At tliree o'cloek wben the gliestas came in, it wasý
have a happy dlay for once. 1 suppose John'll gram- really a very pleasant siglit. The briglit warrn fire,
bic, but the Lord lias sent me this moncy, and I 'the long table eovercd witli a substaLntial and to thein
mean to use part of it to mnake eue good day for luxurious; meal, ahi smokling bot. John in -bis neatly
thier." 'brushied suit, in~ an arm-chair at the foot of the table,

Hlaving settled this in lier uaind, she waiked on Au-a in a bustie of hurry and welcome, and a plate
more quickhy and visited various shops in the neigh- and a seat for evcry on1e.
bourhood. When at st she went home, ber big' How the hialf-starved creatures cnjoyed it, hýw the
basket was stufYed as full as it could hold, and she: ehidren stuifféd, and the parents looked on with a
earriG-d a bundie besides. happiness that was veîry near to tears, how old John

"Here's your tea, John," she said cbeerfül]y, as'actually siied and urged theni to send back their
alie unpacked the basket, "la whole pound of it, ,ýnd'plates again and again, and how Aun the washer-
sugar, and tobacco, and a new pipe." %voman was the life snd soul of it ail, I ean't haîf tell.

" Give me soise 10w,*' said the old mian eagerly, After dinner, %vheu the poor women lodgers insist-
"don't wait to take eut the rcst of the things." cd en clearing up, and the poor men sat down by

IlAnd here's a new froek for you, Katey,- old A.nn the tire to smokie, for old John aetuaily passed around
went on, after inaking John bappy with bis treasures, bis beioved tobacco, Anu quietly slipped out a few
" a real bright one suad a pair of shoes sud some minutes, took four large bundies froin a eloset under
reai woollcn stockings, oh! low warm you'il be." ilic stairs, and disappearedt up-stairs. She was

"Oh, how nie, mammy! - cried Rittey, jumping scarce]y missed, before she wss haek again.
about, "lwhien will you make my froek "W'ell, of course, it was a gyreat day in the bouse on

stTo-morrow,** answered the mother, "lsad you, 'the alley, snd the gucats sat long into the twilight
ean go to sehool again." before the warm lire, talking of ttîcir old homes in

"Oh, goody !-she, bcgan, but lier face feIl. Ilif onoly thfe fathcerland, the bard winter, sud prospects of work
'Molly Parker could go too ! V in the spring.

" Yen wait and sce."* answered Ann, with a know- When at hast they returned to the chilly diseoi.i
ing wink, " wbo liriows what Christmas wilh bring te fort of their own roonis, ecd family fouiud a ah
Mohly Parker?" age cont.ainiug a uew wariu driessand pair of shoes,

"Now liere*s a nice big roasi,- the happy womuau for every wouian aud chihd in the faxnily.
went on, still *uupacking, Iland potatoes and turuips "And I bave enoughi left.,' said Anu tic washier.
and cabbagc aud brezid and butter and cofYce, sud-- woimsu te hierseif, wlien shie wss reckouiug up the

"WVbat in the worhd ! you goin' to, give a party? - ex.,peuses 'of the day, "lto buy my coal sud psy my
askcd the old inu, between the pulls, stariug, at; lier rent till *spring, 80 1 cau save my old boues a bit.
mn wonder. ,ndsure 'John caii't grunible at thîeir staying now,

"l'I tel yu jst hatI ar goug o d," aidfor it's ail along of kccpiîîg thein that ~i bad. sncb a
Aun firuihy, braciug herself for opposition, Ilan' it's bhessed Cbristmnas dlay at al."-Chriqtiaz Weekly.
as geod as donc, se you ncedn't say a word abouit it THE IlDemocrat " of Leadville, Col., prints the Dames

J'm~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ gigtbaeaCritsednrndIrg o ioq 0 persons who have died by violence in and near that
to invite every blessed soul in this bouse bo coe city since its existence as a minîng camp.
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ission XP,ýotes. "Ail over India, nortli as wc11 as south, the rural
- - population of low caste are accessible by Christian

THE ONDO MISIUNRY OClETYS feniales, t1hough t.hey turu their daugliters' labour
WVOIK Wè IYNDIA. o cutatooely an ag'e ta cousider educationof mucli %alue. ihere is, therefore, abundant roonii

The report which lias just been presented to the in every direction for Christian work byt woinen
London 'Missionary Society by Albert Spicer, îsýj.. among womcen and girls, and the deplorable' ignor-
,and Rev. \Vardlaw Tiionpson, the deputation who iance and dlegradlation of the fernale population tna&es
liave visited the stations of the Society in India, is one suchl work of pressing urgency.
,,) the most valuable documents of its kind which lias "At the saine tinie, in view of the increasing atten-

,appeared for a long time. Tie fuilessoaiits inforimai- Lion g-iven to the subJect of female missions by the
tion, the es treme tbotihtfiilness with whiclb every constituents of the society, iL is desirable that the work-
qunestion connected with C> issionary work is bandled, sbould lie establishied on sound principles. It Muýt;
and the souindness of judgnicnt by wbicb its recoin- be borne in mind that, in proportion (to the extent of
niendations are characterized, aIl entitie it to the work possible for ecd worker, Zenana work seems
wost earnest consideration of tho chiurcli. PFor oui- to be the L1nost expensivû foris of agence. osnployed by
selves we hope that iL wvill marli an erat in the great the Society. IL is flot posbib1e for any Zenana visitor
work of the society in India. With this view we pro- to visit, on an average, more thani fise bouses a day
pose to -ive sorie of its Mnost important passages, 8a that, if she, pays weekly visits to bier pupils, she
espccially those wliicb are most hkely to be uiseful to can bave at Most only thirty liouses under regyular
the general reader. In the present number we re. visitatiJon ;consequently, eitheis a large number of
strict ourselves to sonie extracts on "lFPeinale Mis- inissionaries or a large staff of assistants is required if

sion." mucli work is to lie done in the bouises. Girls' schools
"h I is scarcely nlecessary to inforni the Board that 'are also necessarily more costly than b)oys' schools of

the Zenana work carried on by the female Mission- the saine grade and witb Lie saine nuniber of pupils.
aries, or by Bible-woinen under their direction or that Boys can ho gathered fi-oa considerable distances into
of thewivesof missionaries, was necessarily beyond our one building witb a single staff of teaciers, but social
inspection. Into the privacy of a woman's portion of prejudico prevents girls of respectable famailies froni go-
a Ilindoo bouse no maie stranger is allowed to pene- ing far from. home ; Lbey can rarely be induced to g
trate. We were able, however, freely to visit thle fartier than the necxt Street. Tîse consequence is that
girl's scbools, and were muci pleased with tise abun-? severai echool buildings are required in different parts
dant evidence they afforded of the intelligence and'of a town if any large nunsber are to lie brougbit
progress of the children, and of the crowti of a: under instruction; and, in addition to tise teacber8, iL
îlesire on thse part of the people that their daugiters, is necessary La enspioy women in eacls scisool to feteli
siould participate in the benefits of edncation. the pupils and to take thern home again. Again,
Tlhroughiout Lie Souths India Missions and in Travan- it does not, seeni desirable tiat a lady miissionary
core, and also in Calcutta, the ginls' sehools are a shouid becoine permanently a boarder in tise bouse
most striking and encouraging feature in the work! of a married couple, nor is iL expedient that young
whieb is being done by the agents of the society. In: unmarried ladies should live aline. We tbink it
South India the prejudice against the education of: shouid ho a standing mile tl:at two or more ladies
femaQles seenis alasast entirely ta bave disappeared, sbould be sent ta work and live togetier. This, bow-
.and there appears to be no difficuity eitier in obtain- ecver, will involve in every case tie purchase or erc-
ing admission for ladies into the homes of the higliest tion of another bouse or a constant rent charge.
.castes or inducing parents belonging to tb'ese castes ta. "Coupiing witb these faets the consideration thattie
Fend their unmnarried daugliters ta sohool, and also to appeal for speciai belp in carrying on feruale work is
pay focs for their education. In North India, witb likely ta becone, generai in ail the great eastern mis-
the exception of Calcutta, opinion is not so advanced, 5siofl of the soeiety, and that the Boar-d lias already La
and the prejudice is very much stronger; and it may tacet such appeals with the two-foid difficuity of the
for some tino ta came be difficuit ta pursuade many, lack of funds and deficiency of suitabie agents, we
except those of the lower castes, to) send their daugbl- .bave been led ta enquire whethei any part of the
ters ta schooi, even witlsout the payinent of anY fee. wvork can bo done more eeonomnically than by send-
But the Zenanas in '-Nrth India are being openod ini ing, out European ladies ta overy Station, and webv
increasing numbers for thse visits of Christian teach- a strang ,onviction tbat there is no reasan why this
-ers, and ladies with saine know]edge of medicine bave; should Dot ho. We find that in North India there are
8peciai apportunities af daing good, and a grateful: many earnest, educated Christian ladies, of Eurasian
welcome is ;Recorded ta, thein. jdesceut, wba are famuliar with the native languages
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and 'who niake admuirable assistants, either in the Whilc deading withi the slibjeet of feuisie werký we
sehools or ar Zenana \visitors. T1he, ervices of sucb eau weuld ask thxe attention of the Board te the urgent
usually be ebtainod for considerably less than the need, ini thxe present state cf Indian society, for the
ameut needeà for a E uropeail lady missionary, anxl provision andmunenuce of rigseo for
wvitlxout tise e-xpense aud the risk attendant:ou sending- girls especially for these belonging to Christian fani-
these ont frem FEngland. An inecasing number of luis, ilies. Thlere are already several Of these scîsools lu
class are already at werk lu connectien w'ithi varbus so- coninection with the society's missions, maititained

cieties in Calcutta and other places iin 'Nortîs linia .partly by local contributiens, but snainly by suhs*crip-
and we have littie doubt that siiiîlar hielp oould lie tions received tioni England, and receiving enly
obtaincd in tse Madras I>resideney. Wc think, thiere- doubtful recognition hemii the Board. We werc dis-
fore. that it would be a great niistake te atssumi-e the posed at first te look critically and doubtfnlly on these
?zece88it!/ for sendinig eut ],uro'ean lady niisqienaries institutions, because we feuind that thse cest of main-
te labeur ln every place whiere an epeuning for fèmale taining thse sebelars feli ahneost entirely uipon thse funds
labour is sbewn te exist, and frein wbich an appeal of tisa Pcieel. Tise parents rarelv contribute more
for furtheri help i this work cornes. In every case, tlîan thse clothling of thieir daliters, aithougis efforts
wliere it is possible te do se, local assistance should are mnade te press thoni to do se. We wcre, however,
lic seuiglit, and local superintendance should be relied met with se miuci and sucis ýaried testimeny as te
upon. Tise wivcs and thse daugisters ef thse missionaries tise iiccessity for snicb sciscels and their great value,
at several stations are already rendering rnest valu- that we were cemisellcd te inodify our opinion, and te
able service in the superinteudence cf sehools aud 'regard thera as being, lu the preseut stage cf tise mis-
Bible-wpmen. To send fresh work-ers te sucis sta- siens, a vel'y impertant element in female work.
tiens, with independent pewers, is net always the. It is te be remnibered tisat the conditions cf th&
usost economical or tise mcst satisfactery mode cf do- 'clisuate aud cf' social custom iniake honse-life, in
ing the work rcquircd ; while thse provision cf a suit- our Eniglish sense, almnoat impossible te tise majerity
able assistant or assistants, who should -work under cf thse natives cf India. The congyregatien cf several
thse direction cf the missionlaries' wives, thougi1 under branches cf a family in eue lieuse co)nstitutes often a,
tise ultimate centrol cf t:hc District Cemmittee, would 'very serions obstacle te Christian profession when oee
greatly enlarge thse spisere cf thse labocurs already being cf ise number bas; become impressed with thse power
earried on while maintaining thse unity and strength cf tlle trutis. And it is a very great hindrance te any
cf thse wiork. \Vere an amount ecjuivaleut te tise sal-, domestic discipline and home training as the clîdren
ary cf eue Etnrepean lady missienary placed at the; grew up. The childreu cf ecd fasuily are censtantly
disposaI cf the District Cemmittee for any station, tinder tha influience cf tise larger househiold, soîne of
where work la now being donc by thse nisaýienaries', whora pî'obably have ne sympathy with. Christian
wives, it would enable thora te procure the services itraining. This is specially prejndicial te girls, because&
cf a thoreughly suitable assistant and a couple cf; they are constautly at home. And rnany ChIristian par-
Bible-wesnen, and would, iu addition, provide sti11i- I ents are greatly troubled because the daugliters are con-
cient funda for the maintenance cf twc or threc girls' stanatlyexposcd te tise contamninating and cerrupting ln-
scisools. fl nonces cf the heatheu life around thcm--. Were tisey

we wouid, tiscrefere, strougly advise that thse Bure- able te pay for sending thens te a boarding-sceol, many
peau female usissionaries lie, fer thc present at any cf thora wculd gladly do se, but in most cases pDverty
rate, ccntered in tirce or four suitable places, aud tisat pievents this. If tise mission does net stop ln witb
their energies be largeiy given te trdining I3ible-women thse needcdl provision, tisev would grew uip under very
and native teachers for gfirld sciseels. Tihe slip- uwholesome and daugereus inifluiences. Feeling, tblis
ply cf these is, at present, lamcntably deficient, and, and feeling also the desis'ability cf baving thse rising
until the want is supplied, veruacular sohools for girls genes-atien of Cliristiaus trxained te a îligisr standard
ana wvorlî among thse mûultitudes cf women of tise cf doniemstic life, sonie of tise illissioniaries have, for-
poorer classes and tise Iower castes inust continue te many ycara, conducted such. baarding-scheels. And(
bé very muclih restricted. thse Zenana Home in Cal- they ]lave been î'icbly rewarded. 1-i addilion to tise,
cutta, is, we believe, a stop) in tIhe rigl.it direction, and umbers who hava returncd te their honmes bettes'
if -wisely usefi, il oughit in time to lie the ,means of, fitcd te shecd tIhe liglit cf a Chrzistian life upen thieir
providing a constant suppîy of femiale teachlers. net famnilles and neigihours, from, these sebeeols aece
Only foir tise mission lu Calcutta, but for' tise whole cf; niany- valtiable helpers in mission work. and niany
tise society's missions ini Nortis India. And the for- who bave prcved most suitable wives for native cate-
usatien cf a normal class la Madras, if judiciousl; cisiss and pastors. In tihe adds'esses presentcd te us
managed, cuglit te prove equaily serviceable iu tbat by tisc native Christians, frequcut referonces were
I'residency. maxde te tliese scisools andi urgent alipealq were m~ade
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thiat their uubor mighlt be increased. 0ar~ response
always was Lthat sucli institutions should, if possible,
be self.supportin. At the saine time we could not but
feel lîow hopeless that was under present cirenînstan-
ces. WVe thierefore bringo the subject under the notice
of' the Board, as one d1( servinig of special consiidera-
tion.-The Con gtegationalist, Enqland.

ClUCHRUILS FOR THE 1 DI~s

Dress liard ali Morning. such is fate,
Then enter the churchi sorne muinute, late.

Ail eyes will thoen be turned on you,
And wili observe your bonnet nev.

Let humble modesty wreathe your face,
And take your seat with fauîtiess grace.

Let your tboughts be tixcd on high,
Andi re-arrango your cardinal tie.

Think how religion is proue to bless,
And criticise your neighhours dress.

Let yonr heart be filled viith praise,
And notice Nlrs. 'Maggie's lace.

Put froin your mind ail thoughits of s.in,
And re-adjust your (dianiond pin.

Think of how good religion proves,
And then sm-ootb ont your buttoned gioves.

Catch well the preeepts as they f ail,
And sniooth the wrinles in yoiir shavi.

Think of the sinner's fearful fate,
And notice if your bonnet'e straighit.

Pravy for the influence divine-
That lady's basque, mark the design.

Let tender peace possess your wimd,
And criticise that bat behind.

Refleet on Christian graces dear,
And fix those curls behind yonr ear.

Let yeur heai t warm. witb sulent prayer,
And çiew thiat liorrid green silk there.

R1efleet upon the %ricked's ways,
See if your gold chiain's ouf. of place.

Think cf the peace the good shail find,
And wvonder who are sitting bebind.

Thiuk of the burdens Christians hear,
And notice those qtrangé ladiez there.

The hast words hear with contrite heatrt,
And fix your pnll.bach- wlien yon start.

-E2-ite rary 'fý'ýotices.

SCIIOIA's Ii NlihON n':IC rîsAro i.AnS-

ON1s. By Rey. E. W. Ilice. (Ainericali Suenday Sehlol
union , PlîiladelPh1ia.)-A bandy lithoe volume otn ieariy
twno hundràledl pages, at a price wvitbin reach of every
cimlolar, fifteen cent,; bound iii boards, in card-board
îwelve cents, with large <iscouint for quantities. liav-
ing the inerits of brevity, ýclearness, accuracy, noçw in
the eleventb year cf publication is worthy of' confi-
dence aud witle accep tance. Treacherzs need not put
it by, for a class drilled iii its information neped ncv( r
be put to sîmamie.

Ronî:r HARES'LiBRAIIY. 'Jlie tifth series of ton
fecu-centi volumes is hefore us, publishied, by the saine
bouse, tlie Aiinerican una Sehool Union of Phila-
delphia. For checap and reliable reading we know of
ne botter for our Sunday sehools.

Di,) LFwîs -Mox'NTHL le winnling for itsolf a de-
erv.edl place in our popular andi usefal serials. Com-

mon sense and outspoken lionesty are its characteris-
tics .as it disc-)uîses cf social ways ani hiealth. The
November numuber contained a portrait cf George T.
AngelI, well-knowa in Massachusetts for bis devotion
te butmane institutions, specially in relation te the
animal world ; also briglit articles on social ensteme,
and humbugs, and a suggestive one on IlInebriety in
Wornen."

FIsas CLNK AN D WV.GNAri.S have ftnlly redeemed
thieir promises in the year's issue cf their Standayd
Library. 0f the twenty-three volumes we have
already received and read this year, there is net an-
uninteresting one. Thîe miente vary, but they aIl eau
hoe road with pleasure anmd profit. The IlLife of
Martin Luther,- by Dr. Rein, ie of stand *ard worth,
and the essays entitied IlFrench Celebritieq " give
life-like peu picturcs of raou we ought to know some-
thing about. Twenty-six volumes for $5 cf good
rcading, natter iu gcod type is a boon te any whiose
purses are sinail aud yet are hrgyfor genPral

OUa CîIRnîTMIAq IN A PALACE, a tale witiî several
included tales. by Edward Everett Hale, is a pleasing,
racy story cf travel aud ilelay. Tt is an example cf*
light literature withcut, levity, cf entc-rtaininig read-
in-, -uailoyed witm flash-y metal cf tiie baser sort.

OUR LITTLF OES, (the Rlussell Ptnblishing Coin-
panyv, Boston), continues its rnonthly visits te the
nursery. As it is written for little oee, their verdict
ouglit te prevail. For ours, we can oniy say that
we ha-;e Lad, wlien sicknose seemed te threateni, aud

GOn puty the man cf science who believes in. nothing bat slecp far off, al] trouble put to fliglit, witliout castor.

what he can prove by scientific methods; for if ever a hu- cil, by a climbing on the knee, with'a persistent re-

man beiog xieeded Divine pty lie does.-Lr. i.?. G. Rlland. quei: Ilfat ber, read to nie Our Litlnes
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Tut:. Pocîýt:r i\I.NUAL OF CONOIIEOXrIONALISM. Bly
JACV. A. IIas;tiugýs R,,oss. Pages xvi. 1190. Clotit, 5-1
,'ents, postage paid. (E. J. Aiden, State Stireet,
u'hicago.) ur frie nds will reinember Mi. Rioss at, the
ýas Union mieeting as bearer frein the National
C2ounceil of the Conr(.gatiottit Churches ci* the United
Sitatu:s Lu us of' their fraterual greeting1. MuS tdilro-Ss
.ve gave ini full ini or *Julr nuitnber. he inaniual is

ACerally useful as a guide to our pastors, chutrchles,
;iinenbers, itu matters pejt tiingj to Congrega-

:îoiial polity in itzi general woriug. According to its
.)Wl priokpectuis it gives the \Vesteîn thleory of -Minis-

*eiiStaniding,, by which purity and liberty are se-
* ured iii ('oigregationiai or inidependenit chur-ches, a
natter referred by National Couieil to, the churclces

(,ATIONliSias Sent US a lithlogîaph.facOilmilO Of th(-
first page-reduced size-of twelve leading reiigioui
joornals cf the United States, and 'pro 'jected on thi-
page cf their respect ive.jouirnal,ý exellnt phiotegrapli
likeiess cf the editors. The plate is net crily pleasing
but Ihistorie, and our editorial thiatiks are hei'eby teu-
Ciered to ouir centeniporary. lThe jeurnals tlîus pic-
tured aie : Congregatiena!iet, Hl. M. Dexter, editer ;
lera!d and Presbyter, J. G. Monfort ; Churchnman,
Ueo. S. Mallory ; Ncwv York Observer, S.Iano
JPîinie ; Sttnday ,School Tiese, MI. Clery Turnbuli
Indcpend<'nt (:New Yor'k), Heuory C. Bowen ; Evan-
gelist1 (New York'N, Henry 'M. Field I nterior, .
C. Gray;- Christ ian Register, S. J. Barrows; Chris-
(ian Staiîdard, Isaac Errett ;Christian -2.,dvecate,

Otf the States. Lt contaius the aniended Constitution J. M. ]3ueldleY - Examnr M dar BrZ. le
udBy-laws of the National Council, bosid s the. set. cf nianly faces we venture to, say cainiet be

.aatturs treated iii ether manuals. *We uiay talze broghlt togetiier. Beliglous journalismn need not
';ecasiou souetnne Lu critically examine somne cf its î ang its lîcad for ifs editors, it is forbiddlei te be

positionîs. _Meanwliile, 'vo comniendà iL as a haudy, prend.
Comprebiensive, cheapi, and safe book cf forins ano. TUE CENriuiz Und ST. NICLIGLAs Deember xiuuý-
principleo te ail env cliorches as supplyitig i awanLý bers are more thitan sually full cf excellent mnattet.
oftil feit. .It is diflicuit te speak frein month te rnonth cf these

ASTRU31 ALBERTI is again te hand, bîight and 1mag-azines without seeming te repeat praise ad
brec-xy. As Albert unites with Victoria under the i ýau6eanz, but certainly, fer general literature and
union compact of the Methodist churches sie wvil I frequent articles, historical and scientific, cf perman-
carry titiier enterprise and power, wlîicit wil! materi- cnt value, te Cent-ury Lias few equals and ne
ally advance the prestige and eficiency ot the united superiors ; and Si. Nichelas supplies just thfat kind
universities. The 48truin staff will be a credit aniy- cf usefol and entertaining reading for youth as .
where. fitted te develope a correct teste and higi moral tone.

THi, HOMILETIC MOINTHLY foc December by titese 1Wititont eny direct religious teacitingys, as generally
publishers is one cf unusuai excellence. The articles, un derstood, the truly religions tendency cof titese
show ripe scliolership and appreciation cf te tastes jmagazines is unrmîstakaele.
'and nceds cf our pîeaclîers. IlTite Gospel and the A.)ONG n8W journalistic enterprises we bave
Poor in or Cities," te complement te a paper in tite pleasure in notinýg a new journal cf literature, politic.;
-May number cf The Horniletir Mcntthlg by the saine and criticisin, TuiE WEEK, edited by Chtarles G. P.
author deserves, botit frein the subjeet and iLs mode Roberts and pnblished by C. Blackett ilobinsor,
of treatinent, special attention. The present issue Toronto, every Thursday at 93 per annuni. TEe
is an earnest cf te " new departure 1 on te road te flrst issue appeared December 6th. The W4eek wil
perffection promised at tile beginuing cf the new appeal 'oy a comprehensive table cf contents te the
Volume. S.2.50 a year, 253 cents a single Muin- different tast.es whieh exist within te cirele cf a
ber. The general agent for the Dominion cf lculturcd homne, and wiIi endeavour faithfully te re-
Canada for ail te publications cf tii bouse is lect and suminiarize the iatcliectual, social, anid
William Briggs, 78 and S0 King Street East, Tor-onto. politicai moveinents cf the day. Mr. Goldwin

TUiE Deceuabeî- number cf TIrE PULPLT TnEAScav, Smnith will be a regular coutributor. M r. Edgar
Dr. Sauderson, Editor (E. B. Treat, Publisher, 757 Fawcett, anthor cf "lAn Ambitieus Wow-an,"' 6 A
B3roadway, New Ycrk), lies. before US, wvith its portrait; Gentleman cf Leisure," etc., contributes te The TVe k
of Dr. W. M. Taylor, cf Newv York, and its sixty-four a novel cf Newr York- scciety, entitled, "The Advei.-
pages "lreplete witli Liiouglts cf other mien." Theugh tures of a Widow." Principal Grant, cf Queeni's Uni-
cox'eringy te saine gyround as te monthly last ncticed versity, will write, among otiter valuable papers, a
it bas excellenicies cf iLs ownv, and thoug it i nay 1)0 series descriptive of a tour taken by himn during te
invidions te draw coinparisens, iL, is net invidicus te , pas'. sommrer 'Down the Kicking Herse and Across
say that hetîltby itivairy and variety cf cheice deoes te Selkirks." Dr. Grant will aise centribute articles
secure for te rc-ading public greater excellency in'on varions important subjeets, sncb as Indian affairp,
style sud iiuatter titan would ctberwisc beo btainedl.'Progress in British Columbia, etc. M'i'. J. E. Collins

OuR excellent conteirperary, the BC.bTON CON.ýGRE- will contribute. amcng otiler papers, eue on tl.e
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pressing subject or international Copyright. Lr.any rate the utniost that cati be claiuied for Srnyth iïi
\VM. F. Clarke, [ate et WVini)peg, wvill wyrite et The that in Conmpany witil John Helwys they baptizc<i
Rleal Outlook in iMailitoba. " Contributions in p)rose cccli othier, and thus oritiuated1 the Baptist succession.
:Ind verse niay be looked for frein Joaquin Milîler, 'rie N.lew York In~wd' ,thanl 'vie no I)Fper
Louis Hjonore I'rccliette, Dr. C. 1). Mulvany, George cornes to oi (10k iiore fiily iip to the day iiu criti-
Stewart, ji., -John Rleade, Mrs, Rate Seyixeour cal candeur and cttolicitv of spirit, iii noticinig
McLeani, MsMachar (1È'idle!i8), Dr. Daniel Wilson, the work of Dr. Dexter, seoiaas to claiùn tor itsetf 010
John Charles Dent, Waam. Hlouston, F. Blake Crofton, inert of h:zving tirst puit torward the view that the
G. NMercer Adan), 'J. Huter-Duivar, E~. W. Phipps, Etiglish Baiptisk(- did miot hmemme titi about Ai.1641.
itmd rneny other writers of nlote. it will be a imuatter The clatun to priority ef dîscovery is at ail tunies per-
of regret shotild a paper of the literary ability and plexing, but why eny clami iii the case sheui bo plit
tonle of Thte leek be penmitted, for iack, of patronage, forwiird at ail we fait to see. In a by no maecs un-
te fall. Tbere i-s rooni et prosent entirely uinocclipîed coinmnoi book called"' Bye -Palls iii Baptist l-istory,"
l'or a journal sucb as T1he Week proves ) beo re- by J. Jackson Goadby, publishied in Loridon, (our copy
moved frein the area et political strife, free as naay bears date 1871) thte followvingý admissions are frankly
bo froi the necessities of party, aed yet justfly cnitical lunde: There is sotue obscurity as te the kind of
of politicaî action. XVe wis h Ui eniterprisea the suce- baptisni first adopted by Snayth. Dr. Mffller finks
cess il. well monits. that, the facts conitradiet the long prevalenit tradition

TuE TRve STORY OF JOHN SMYT11, THE R-.î'msr that it was by immersion. Hie assures us that the
By Dr. H. M. Dester. (Boston:; Lee and Simpar.)- brandi of the Mennonite Church, wihw ioh lnyth
The naine ot Jolta Smyth bears a relation te the gen- and Itis friend were afterwards associated, neyer ad-
eral Baptist denminaticn similmr Le that whichl lzob- ministered baptisai amy ethier way thian by affusion or*
ont Brovwn bomme te, the Englisli Independents. Unader ..by spninklilig. Meoreover, a letter frein Lubbert Ger-
him the denomination assunaed forin, and by hlm its; ritt, one cf the Mennonites wbo interested huiseif in
distinctive principles were made the ground et separ- Sinyth and bais party, distietly states as a reason for
ate churcli lite. Jolhe Smyth cf whorn Dr. Dexter's theiracceptance by the Dutcli Association cf Ca'trcees,
book toUs Ilthe truco stcry " was Vicar of' Gaies-'that inquiring for te founidation and forins cf thein
berougli, a sea-port tcwn in Lincln, anti a stout op- baptism, we Lave feund that Iliore was ne diflerence et
ponent cf the Brownists on churcli -rounds. uti e1Il neither ln the cee tbing non the other,between thora
mately, however, lie became dissatisfled with the and us." In view cf this feet thiat the eomninn liter-
pnincipies of the Establishmnt, went witli the other. attire cf the E nglislh Baptists virtuaily adreits the
refugees for conscience sake te Hollamd, and et fact, ive are at a little Joss te, understand why our

tengh, deping" Bptit" iew reandng he uh-centemnporary thinks thet Dr. Dexter's first iaformia-
jeet cf baptisin, formed a separate comniunity frein tien thoreon is due te its article thereon, and mucli
whieh the Baptists cf to-day trace, witli becoing more at a lcss te, understand wlmy somae Baptist papers
pnide, thein ecclesiastical ancestry ln these latter days. and leaders lhave raised suceli a bue and cry against; the

lu he crkbefre s, y te knd euresycf ts tatement cf what among their English brethiren ap-

author, thiree questions are diseussed, coiafessedly of ne pears te ho acknowledged as at least high ly probable.
moment beyond the interest whielh we, have le the Dr. Dexter's "lTruc Story" li as put within the reacli
discovery of historicat tact, but hiaving that intorest of ail the meaes et setting the anatter et rest.
undeubtedly : Did John Sinyth baptize himseif ?
Was dipping or immersion the original preetice cf f-.,ews of the 4! hurches.
the denoniation thus called into being by John
Smyth ? Are the IlCrowle papers," purpentiug to hoCLbY HeH
the records cf a Baptist ccxnmunity enduring varicd
persecutien, under which John Smnyth was led toecm- The following minutes et preceedings elready
brace "lthe true Christian and Apostolie baptism," chnonlicîed in our coliemes are printed as e model or
and by wliose pester lie was baptized in the river Don, terui by wh*ýlm1 others iniay be guided under simnilar
genuine 2ý The wcrk Dr. Dexter lias dons is net likely. circuinstances. Especialiy as tic councit system. lias
te require te be dons over again. The Crowlo papers ibeen se, stncngly m-cominended by the Union. We
are hopelessly demolislied ; Chere is an end to, ai 115aeieetdtet ereayc Ciaychrl e
torical inference if anny other concluision is ar-rivedt et tie record.-ED.
than thiat immersion was nof tUe prectice cf the glen- ' Minutes et the meeting cf the Congregational

ere Batiss i Ui caly iai cfthesevntcnthcon couincil, lield on the 13tih September, 1883, te, review
tuny, and that John Smytli baptized himsell appeers 1the action cf the cimurcli in oteeding calite Edward
te ho, if net as couchmsivey, yet,strcngly maintained ; atm M. Hill1, 'M.A., cf Beloit, WVisconsin," te ho its pastor
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to exaîinui, thapsirelc witit reetiec to hi6 ilt- \Viscousini, andhad satisfactoi y evidtn ce ofhliis lir and
Dess for hIe office, tt< advise thle cliurchi witb ier chi-acter, we (Io 110W cxtend hî.*n a eail to the pas-
ence to his settietîtent, and iffouîid best to asitin torate of Calvary churcbc."
tlhe ser-vices of ordinîation andl installation. Thirty-eighf. inenbeis wvere present, but as twvo-

A few ruinuf os aiter hIe item-. of Iii-i< pin., Mr. t1iirds otfli th em*îs acttially pi-esent in the City
Chartles cipu4îng, clErk of the eliuîreh. read fia cireu- andi neighibourhood, were retiuired to constitte a ad
lai-, ealliîîg t1ue coieil ats followsi eau, the Chili-cii clerk wvas instrîîcted to invite addi-

Calvary Cea î uonltc u-h-Mo na,' ti.1 sibsci-iptions oit the churcb minute book, and
18ii-it8i, y-fui addîioîa nainesi q were subsequcntly ap-

seIl g eI, n et< hutc pended, ma-ing 122 ont of a possible 160 ot- thiere,-
.îend grecinysabouts.

le ol av(e iivitçtd hi attend by pasto- ami delegate A f)rmiai Cali was tlîer -pon exfended to Mi.x li
(liî- te inVitationl îvas to a clei-gynian oîî]y the by thec chut-ch, whicb n'as accepteid in a letter frorn

woî-ds «s dl'egate wele lised) a CouiciI to ha ho]i il, hin, laid before tIll chir-cl on the li3th Jiie last
Calvary chut-ch, <3 ay stref, on Thmii-sda.v aftcinoon, i 188:').
the latli Sepfcmlîeî, at three o'clock. Mr. 1Hill cama ti M.\ontî-oal in August and on the

The chut-cIi lias extended a eall to Edwa-d M[. 2O)tl oif the saine mionth the clcon fthe recOin-
Hill, of l3cloif, Wisconsin, to Le its pas-to- andj invites utendat ion ot the Board of Deacons, itistrict3d thte
this concil to r-cîiew the action of the citurcli; to el'erk fo issue lte iuvitatioii, foi tlic council Slow as-
examineL the pastot--eleet with refetence f0 bis fitness .;eiibled-
foi- the office ;fo advise the churchi with reféeee to Mr. Edward M. JIll, the pastor-eleet, on being

irw settieentt antid if it is foundj best f0 assist lu the cailed upoîî by the tnoderato-, glave an accoutit of his
services of or-dination and installation, conversion and early Chr-istian life, aîîd a writfen

'On beiaIt of Ilie chuircît. C. C tuc, statement of bis vieu's of Christian doctrine.
"Clrk.-- eî-. Proféssot- Fenwick moved "lthae cot-i;ie ac-

Tits ci-ula w-s entto ue1olowig îtucîtscept the statement r-end as entirely satisfactory ; -,
hicirls was se-nte on the fllivin et:E atie seconded by the R -%-. John F-raser-, and caî-ried tînani-wbic lit wa prniedon he fy laf -Emaiiie ilously.cîturcit, Monts-cal; Zion Ch i-ch, Monti-eai; the chîtrel Othier questions were tiien askcd by menibe-s of

at Danville ; the cinîrcli at 'Melbour-ne ; the chu-cii tUe conceil, snd auswered safisfacforily.
at Sherbr-okie;- tUc ehurcli at Cowansville and On motion of flic 1ev. Pi-. Stevenson, seconded by
]frighsmn fl teitu1rch ut Ottawki ; tlte Fiî-st Con- ftue 11ev. Geor-ge Wihlett, if was reEolved unani-
gregafiemal. chureli at 13eloit, Wisconsitî ; ev. Henîy tnously:
Wilkes, D.D, LII). : Rev. Geor-ge Cornisli, LL.). ",IlThaf ibis concîl having heard the statemoents
11ev. Prof. Keunefli M. Fenwick,; 11ev. Tiiomas 1fIali ;and replies of M-ýr. E. M. ll, recommends him to
11ev. Geor-ge IL. Wells ; 11ev. H. B. Puitnani, Dur- the churcli as a fit andi proper person to b3 ordained
lington, Vt. ; Rev. J. Lailsi Forster, LL.3.; 11ev. te the ministry, andi iristalleti as pastor of this
John Fraser. churcb, and expresses its hope and prayer for the

The foilowitlg ineiners of counicil anisweî-cd the blessing of Goti upon the work which lie is called
1-o11 eal of inviteti churches anti pastois : R1e-,. J. F. f o do."
Stevenson, for Emanuel churcli; 11ev. George Wil- on motion a pyro-nme of services for the even-
lett, for the Crcli nt Cowalisville andi Brighbam ; ig was adoptea.
11ev. John Woodl, foi- the chus-ch at Ot tawa 11Rev. Andi the council adjourned ULtil eiglit o'clock; p.tn.
Ilemt-y Wilkus, D.D.. LLD; 11ev. George C3i-nish, i 3igned.) -JoaN Woon), Scribe.
LL.D. ; 11ev. Prof. Eenneth M. Fenwick ; 11ev. Johinl
Fraser. _Mr. Chiarles Cîîshinug was asket to repî-e- EVENING 'ýE.RV1CES.
sent Calvaî-y cliuich. Letters axîd comimun ications At, eiglit oeilock the courncil re-assembieti andi a
of regret wet-c t-cat front othiers. lai-ge audience was pi-esent. After the evening ser-

On motion te Rev-. Di-. W'iikes was ehoseu modie- vices the moderator afforiled Mr. ll an oppor-tnnity
i-ator. to nie a public statement of bis religious experience,

On motion tl'e Rei-. Johin Wood was chiosen scribe. of his tbeology, andi of the circuinstances -sviceh ltad
Ilev. George W7il1et loti ini puayer. 'Mr. C. CusU- 'let hum to Caivaî-y church, affet- wlîich the ordination

iîîg, cierk of Calvaî-y clint-ch, explained briefly that! prayet- was offereti by flic 1ev. Dr. Stevenson, with
the churcb, titrougli onc of ifs deacotîs, hati icartieti; " the laying on of tlic iantis " of flie ministers pres-
of Mr. 11111 as a iiost proruising persoti while ~iTh fe 11ev. Mr. 'Wood gave I' the tigUt band of
sfudying ai Andovet- Theologicai Seminiary, anti feliowship,- welcouingic Mr. 11i11 to the pastorate of
finiding lie was cornpletingc a post giatiate cour-se aLth fieliurci, andi to the felhowsbip of the Congregational
Yale College, inivitait biiii to oceoipy the pulpit of body of Canada. The 11ev. Dr. W'ilkes delivereti the
Calvary clitnreh for one or- more Suntisys, 1.0 -which 1char-ge to the î-ecetly-appoîntedl nîinisfeî-, citoosing,
Mr. Hill consenteti andt preached itnost accepfably on; fthc fext froin St. Patil's heffers to Timofhy and
two Suntisys. l itus, "l'ake lieel Io tbysL-lf andi to thy doctrine,"

On the niinfhlixy last, tue foilowin- î-esolufion eiijoiiîiig personal pioty, anti a due regard for heaith,
was carrieti unanimousiy ut a meeting of tUs6 ineni- nianners andi the aroonities of lite, unceasing prayer
bers of Calvary churcli, specialiy calied in aceordance andt perseveiing strtdy. Self-seeking was the banc
witlî tbe requirements of the trust, deed ani rides of of any mari, and particulariy of a mainister. But the
the churchi: encouragement to faithful service was very great, as

Il'Thai haviuîg met sudl heaerd Mr-. Hill, of Beloit, the resuit would Uc that of the teut :"I anti so sbait
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tlou both save ttiyselt aud thenm that hlir thee.'
TUhe 11ev. Prnfessor Fenwicki theu addressei thei
people of the churchi, reimin(ling the-il of their duties,
nrging thiet to unite witli ibeir Liastor iii eariiost
work for the spiritual weif.tre of' the chnirch. Dr.
\Vilkes then pronounced tho benediclion.

On the fodlowvîng evening, rfhtirsîlty, the lectuire
hall of Calvary chiurcli was tilled to its utinost, capa-
City by the llnlmers- Of the Clîur1cbI and( Cougr1egatifin,
muet te welcollie the Bi'N. Mr. 11111.

After a scason (,f n.ost enjoyable inecusMr.
.1. Redpath 1)oIIgull was called te (lie hirabout
nine o'clock, sud happily introduced the speakers of
the evening, 11ev. Johni McJýillican, 1'lev. Johýn
F-raser, and Mr. John ibougaiI. ofNe York, fouinder
ot the Witiiess, whose Iffoîds of welcoîne were war.ml.\
ri ceivedl, and after a repiy front the llev. Mlr. Ilill
the Qocial conversation and passing ef refreslîments
tvere resuiiued, the assembled frienils gradually î'c-
tiring.

]3ÀR1.-This chut cli started aL year age last sinm-

l'i ut eu , paper,'* as ant itvrest in it is being provolted
IL canivass of the ehurcli snd congregation foi-

subscribers. 'Ne have had aud CiUoyed eue "parlour

eoeinl," at thie honte of' 'Ms. Warebiain Wisuier.
Tlhere art, more te follow. Efforts ai-e now h)einig
punt forth te entertain Il sauta, Chls, wlîo intends
visiting the Stinday cehiool. The quarterly meeting
cf the 'ounng Ladies' F'oreign Mission Society wiiý
hieid at tile bouse of Mr. [Iaseiv on the i4ti tilt.
lThe sccretary' re3ported a collection ct $I17.;) for lthe
past quarter. lie içetiîi was addressed by Mr-.
J. B. 'Phorup)soxi, whio ý,ave ant interssting aceoinut ci
mission ivork- in Newf,1otindland. The rc.it of thxe
evenîngi was devoted to discnssing inuisie, singing, andi
the excellent things provided by Mrs. Hasely. T his
'vas the largest and best mneeting the Society lias yat
lhad. We w'ish yen a prosperous Il Nolv Year. Mr

mier with a rnembership cf fourteen, and bas been ECooiMy, NovA StîA-O i xnday, thxe 28thi et
steadily growing since. Under the preaching cf the October, the new Congregational ehureh at Ecenoiny,
Word. believers have been establislhed in thie ûitb, Nova Scotia, was opeucd. Thle opening and evezning
and others ia«ve been brought te, Christ. Thuis work 'sermoens wcîe preaehed by 11ev. Daniel W. Catneron,
lias been constantly grewing, and when the pastor: cf Kesîvick Ridge, Ž.B., as was aise the lecture de-
held special servie-,, every niglit fer sentle four weeks, livered on the fellowing Monday evening, onuIVyo
he interest kept increasing, mauy professed te fnd tinan's Place in this Age," while Bev. L. W. Ccx
peace in Jesus. Last cenmmuniou, thirty-twe were preachied on Sabbathi afternoeu. Very large audiences
added te the church. This breught the number of~ attended aIl these oeaing services. The t.eameeting
mnembers up te, eighity-nine. Sente few have left the held on Monday atternoon was aise well patrenized.
town since we started, yet we have a membersbip cf; TItis enterprising congregation under the leadership et*
over eiglîty. IbTis is the Lord's doing, and ie mar- 1their indefatigable and highly esteemed paster, 11ev.
vellous in eur eyes." We give Hlm ail the praise. A. 'W. 'Main, prcgressed with this work, under many
Our werk is stili geing ýu, aud ether additions are ex-: diffieulties, among which was the almost entire de-
pected next communion. A wave eo' blessing, is ex- 1mehitien of the half.finislîed clînreli biidinglby a vie-
tending over titis part of' the Lord's vineyard. The 'lent;gale last faîl. Hewever,tlîe work bas been breughit
pastor bas bepn invited te assist 11ev. J. C. Wrighit at te cempletion, and the ehurcit is one cf the meet
Edgar, -where a good work is aise being done. cemmedieuFs aud, tai;tefuil ceuntry church edifices in

BRANTFRD.-.Matters cenîîected with the chjurcli these Mlaritimue Provinces, In the tower of the grace-
are progressing favourkibiy. *Our Sunday services fui spire is a flne-toned 900-pennd bell. One ef the
are well attended. Seats are being tak-en, and sit- lady mexubers deîîated suthelient carpet te cover the
tings for semne time vacant are beîng re-takexi. It is: fleer of the auditorium. Mr. riorrance, a Maine Con-
picasant te we env former fî-icnds returning. le 1gregationahest, presented a fine chandelier cf latest
Sunday sebool and Bible classes have continued te design. Thle cîxurci le heated by ftirnacesç. Ameug
increase. WNe have establishied a monthly prayer 1.the furniture Iis onçi cf Taylor & Farîey's fine chapel
meeting in cennection witb the Sunday seheol. Onur organs, aud lu the " service cf song," the usie is
flrst meeting Nvas fâveured witli an excellent address; excellent. 'Ple p)reactier's stand is in front, between
frein Mr. J. B. Thetupseit, upon, "The Importance the twe entrance doors, ana tlie choir imnmediateiy in
cf Deciding for Christ Early in Lii e." W e expeet ithe rear cf the pu tlpit. Iu every part the býùilding is a
great things cf our Sunday sciteol. Our wee-kly m1odel in design aud in comnfort, for both speaker and
prayer meeting lias deubled its attendance. WCe dis- 'lîcarers. TI-le basement is being" fltted tip with ail
cnssI "Cengregatienalism " here as eppeî-tunity effet-s. the modern improvements. ]3esides the churi-h
Our miissienary evcning, we consider sertie faets in building, there is a neat hall iiear by, in which service
cennection with the life cf Dr. Livingstone. "Ne was held whle the churcb ivas being built. aud whicb
have an excellent wissicnary spirit in our eburch, as! wiil be atilizcd for secials, cbuldren's meetings,
tlhc heaithy condition of our Young Ladies' Foreign prayer meetings, etc. There is a fine two-storey par-
Mission Society shows, and, as we trust, the suibseti p1 sonage on the chiureli grounds, cemplete in every
tion list will testifs'. We expeet a faim hist, of naines fpart, as the minister's residence. Tak-'n altogetiier,
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they forin one of the incet. valuablo and ernamiental
and complote church properties to ho founld ini auy
of our country viflages. Ilev. A. NV. Main, the de-
voted pastor, aud oue of eur iuost proiisiug yotiug
ini, lias beon emnineîtiy successful iii this bis first
pastorate. Six years ago there ivas neot a Cougrega-
tioualist at Economy; now tuiera is al groiug, liar-
menions saud euterprisitig, churcli, withi au average
attendauce of probabiy two li'nadrod aud lifty, aud
a meiiîbersýhip) of over eiglity, ail Ilbaving a mind te
work. On tlia day of dedication teoa iiîited
with the chutrcli. Mr. Maiu is descýrve l'y populai
wiffh ail deneuninations, aud mnucli beoved by bis
owfl peuple. Trhe oxpensa coîîuected with building:
was met as the work progressed, aud thonghi they
had donc se w(leh ini se short a tirne, yet the ami-ch
imay be said to he dedicated free fri incuuîîbrauce, as
ilc doubt, ere tîmis, the Iast reinnaut of debt ivili have
been wip3d ont. The friends at Economy have bcen
-signally blessed, because thay set thenuselves te work.
ont an answer te their prayer for success. Amud to-
day, pastor and people thank God, and take courage:
fhem past gracions dealings. This congregation is
composed cf wealthy farmers, merchants, and ship-

ilitt ivinter q naiters, so we rinailied lit Býoniie
i rsj lsice foi fil e îvecks, mttîr thle mîissioni, e., ili

'î'der. visi tiîî- pl pile wluo lived nea', and ciiîdîîctiîiigZ
E rtîlnnîy seiies oh CIu i ere att eîded by about
thirty lietille, wvlu listelied witlî gucat attenîtijon tE> tlie

o)eeuii f (IE5\wd. ')îî the 2Otlu of ()tober
We3 rii*eîl.( tEE our hlise ini the hav of '8t. Patîls riNi i..
Tiliere utc fg Euîid hiiisSt(il n prperty and building i» :1
'vietclicd Cond(1itioni, wliicli liad tE bE atteanded to ai

onc. lienî, tiiere lhaviîîg, beetu Ilo rvegular iiuiiuill3
the preeedilîg year, a iiunibei of faiailies 1usd loft. 8 E

tliie eieoiiy six liotises tcontaining eiglit faiiniliais

besidles oir owii. .Furtlier tip thie iver there were
otiier six houses, andl st;ll furtlîei were otlier tliree.
Bctiveen us and the coast, ut varions distances, lived
the other infliabitants, iniauy of wvhomi are Bumnail

Ctxie. Uilder tIiose Cirennistances, sud witu the
addition tcf au iniusually severe xvuuter, we c(>uld flot
oxpect large attendance at our servicei. Adding the
iilnubers preseîit at Sabbatl and uveek-day mecetings give
ns au averagre attendance of 130 people weekly, during
the wiiîter nîontlîs. Somne of tîtese peeple walked or
rode a distance of froin two and one-lualf to ton miles
thruuh the dccv snow, exi)esed te tue keen bst and

owners, whe are in matters religious, as in their sovere frost, often the tluerîîuonieter tliirty-five and
worldly avecation, a most enterprising people. soînetijîses forty degrees beiow zero. Yet tlueir lin-

D. W. C. goering snd tluirstilil for the Word cf Lillo made theîîî
HU31BER SUDMIT-On tho eveuing cf lGth Novein- Nvilling to leste their uvarin'liones snd face suchi diffi.

ber, an interesting service cf a missionary character cultios, se that they mighit mnieet with God's people
'vas held in the church, whiclu was filled. After tea, and liston, to the message of salvation. In our weekly
which for couveaience was served in the adjoining prayer m-eetingsý several n.3mbers took part, and iii the
bouse cf Mr. Topper, a programme was carried out xvuiîens prayer meeting, conilucted by Mrs. Rogers
undor the direction cf the chairman, Mr. Wallis. snd Miss Correy, iîearly aill teck part, net in formai
The Sunday school and Bible class presented a Sun- rprayor, but iii a rosi cutpouriug cf thecir luearts te Godi
day sehool missienary concert exorcise, on Inidia. .for blesssings to tlieînselves and othiers. During tlue
Pastor Way, who had thoroughly drilled tue sobool, montu of Mardi 1 w-eut along tue cesst eastward for
deserves much cf the credit cf its zuccess. Ho soemis te r sixty miles, distributing papers cf a religious nature.
Lave inEpired yon and old with a missionary spirit. Reading, praying-, aud couîversing with the people ii
An animated address on "lHome Missions was made their homes, aud iii the evenings wliou a fcw cenld be
by IRev. Mr. Pewis, cf Toronto, and au enýjoyable gatheredl togethier wo hiad services wvhich woreasttended
evening was spent. The proceeds will be divided ho- by numbors varying froni thirteen te sixty. Uuring
tweeu the Home Mission Fund and the fund fer . nîy absence fromu home at that tiiîne 1 addrossod about
erecting'sheds for teanis cf worshippers. Thue papers 400 people, who seldorn, if ever, lîear the Gospel
used for the concert exercises were furnishied by the proached. I arn roliiug eastward again next weck.
A.B.C.F.M., and this mention is madle in order that Mucu good conld be dono in Luis way if thc iiissionary
otiier churdhles may Le encouraged te make like efforts! cla anutsddgseg tfi onau. Pul
for thie Lord's work. 1whuo live neai- ur stimuer residence w-e visit weekly;

LABRAD OR Misio. -Tlîe followiîîg cemnînunication! tliOse at a distance muet su rogitlarly as we have ni-,
from Rev. George Rogers xvull be read witlu inteî-est. ,boat, stilI, occasional visits made are mcl valnied. Fish-
Subsai-iptiens are oaruestiy solicited Lu car-uy ou Luis i ng aud other vesIs )ying,- :Ii onr Ilarbour are visited
wcrk-. The troasury is ncarly culipty. Ramittauces to weokly. Sunietinios thora are frein thirty te fifty
Mrs. Wilkes, 249MenLai» street, Mortreal. " Bonne; vessaIs anchored in LIe hiarbeur. I genierally manage
Esperance, Labrador, Sept. 18, 1883. \Vhen we ar-; te hlave semae sp'iritual. conversation witli the men, sud
rived haro ou tIe lGth Septenler, 1882, xve wero tIe tracts and papers are always received with grati-
kiudly receivod and lieiped by Mr. W'hitely, uvbe ro-'tude, snd invitations te attend service are geuerally
sides liera. At this tiîne people were net ready tt) razueinbeu-ed. Duriug xinter tIe wvek day scI1'ci W53
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%veii attended. '17,te sclwol 11wlde iilx poges, is charte of the service, Nvas assisted by thtŽ levs. Vhiuts.
('orrey being, inuch attached to the cidren and tli.%Y Dif, J. Salmxon, ani T. Reikie. Several nienbers i'f
t<, li'r. We are very thankful to liave thex lraYers and the 'Western anti Riverside churchies also joinied iii ths-
yrnxpthly of Christian friends ini Moiîtrealin lucoflftc- service. .laekson's Te Deumn and other selections

tion with the InussoTi and eisewhiere. In return we were given *by the choir wvitlî iuuelevotional spirit.
shahl xot forget to )riLy for sucli, thtat Grod niay water TIhe singing of the congregation ivas hiezrty and praise-
thecir owni souls while tlîey are wrestiing ivith ini for fai. A collection ($43) wiss miade for the two biranchles,
blets3ingrs to others. of the Congregational Provident Fund.

LiSTOVEL.-Tbe Juveuile Missionary Society in 'VoiSTO-,r W\VýEiiEN.-Oii Stinday, Nov. 25th, the
conupetion svith this churoli hold its llrst exhibi- anniversary services is connection with the church
tion of garden produce, useful and ornamiental ar- Sunday school took place. rie pastor axsd friends of
ticles, ini Novenxber. Somne of the clijidren exhibited the chiurch were gratified by the success of the difièr-
saine very good specimeus. *One littie girl raised cnt gyatherings. lIx tie inorning the Rev. T. W. Jol-
thirty pounds of potatoes, froin ane. Saine of the'liffe delivered an interesting discourse frons the ivords
sowing and neediework was very ereditable also. "Son, go work to-day in iny vinoyard. " At the after-
There was on exhibition, nrýturai, scientifie, and liter- noon service appropriate addresses were delivered by
ary cuiriosities. Five cents admission ta non-inein- the Rev. A. Marlingy, Aid. Clarke, M.P.P., and Mr-.
bers was charged. In the eveiing the articles were 'John Maýcdossald. 11- tise evellni Mx-r. S. H. 1IMake
sold, leavin, q$25 ta be applied ta fareigu missions. tlelivered an earnest discourse on the suhject, " Oui-
Also, the pastor arîd deacans were invited in Novein- Focs, anud How ta Figlit Thein.- The siflging by the
ber ta the residence af deacon J. M. Glimies, by the 'sehiolars at the difierent services n-as excellent,
Young ladies of the Fiower Mission, wbiere a beauti- ZiSo.-Soine kind friend has anonymnously sent 850
fui quadruple plate communion service was prescnted ta the managers cùf this churcli for the building fund.
ta the pastor and deaoons by -Miss Lillian Gunner, Pastor and people express their appreciation thereof.
the preaident of Flower 'Mission, who readl a most WEsT ToONTO AND PARKDAL.-Pursuant ta letters
beautifîi address, wvhich was responded ta by the missive fram the WVest Toronto and Parkdale Coare-
pastor in a few well-chosen and earnest words. flev. gaina hrl aRvrsd n oot hrhs
W. F. Clarke called in during the eveningri, and after wit Rovs. R~ing and Ebbs, a couineil met in tixe
exehangiîxg congratulations, addressed the gatlxering tw al akac nte4hutfrtepr
in a happy and pointed way. Short addresses froin. pose of reviewing, the cal1 of said cixurcli exteuled ta
R. H. Clinnie and C. H1. Barker brotuglt a very en- t1je Rev. Charles Duif ta be its pastor. Representa-
joyable meeting ta a close. Tihe service was pur- tives froin Bond Street, the Western, and Riverside
ehased frons Barker & Ca., Listowel. On Thursday churches, Pnd the Rev. J. King, were preseut; aud
evening, 29th Noveinher, aur pastor and family werc: Messrs. Taylor, Ooxhead, and lycMiýatli representedl
invited ta tes by Mr. sud Mrs. W. G. Lathana. In ý.the churcli. Tihe 11ev. Dr. '\Vild was ealled ta fixe
thc evening, the bouse was talcen possession of by'chair, aud Mr. T. Sauderson reqssestedtacts
fifty or sixty of the mcîxxbers and frienda of the churcli, scribe. Letters frous cLircîxes were read aud ordercd
;vho came baskets in band. to speud a pleasant eveniug, ta be fled. The delegates; of the chutrcli, having
in the cour-se of wlxicb, D. ID. Hay, Esq., in the naine presented tlîeir case ta thec coancil, tbe llev. C. Duff
of the uxem bers sud friends of thse Listawel Congre- ý was then calleci in and board, after wliich, and duse
gationai Ohurcli, presented ta thxe 1ev. Dr. Gunner, a O.liberatiou, the colncil lissnimousiy ordered its
puise containirig bet-weeis fifty and si.sty dollars, as a satisfaction in thse esill of Mr. Duff ta thse pastorate
sort of a Christmas box. The Dr., in accepting,'o! thse ch-rrci ta be recorded : also its sense of the
spoke féelingly of their sympathy witlx lins in tise importance o! tisis field as pransising futuire friiitfuil-
Mtaster's work. H1e was grateftil that flic Master had nesa and reinuneration frora a mfissiouary -point of
blessed bis labours iu a suxail degree, sud also) tIat view. The ladies of tlie churdli and congregatian bafl

tIc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Sprt-'ss11 xvn nfi bat fsie provided a sumptilous tea, ta which the council, with
The choir rendered several vieces a! music, sud ail 1about tlsree hundred others, sat dawn. This being
%vent home feeling they had spent a pleasant eveuing. over, the. pastor of thse ehurcis,wihteunser

ToRîTO~r.-The Zion, 'Northern, sud North Toronto: present and Bone Street choir, took their places,
coîxgregations united in a s-cry ixieasant service on 1crowding tbe spaciaus piaffons at the sontis end of
Thanksgiving, Day, i tise Zicu Churcîs edifice. A tise bail. Thse choir did excellent service in ifs effi-
thoughftful and excellent sernson, dealing, withi vital cient rendering o! antheras, solos, and sacred Sangs.
phases of ont inationsal life, svas preaclied by Rev. J. After tIec airnsan's opesxing remarks, Dr. Wild au-
Burton, B.D., and was listened ta Nwith sniarked atten- nonnced briefiy tise resuit of thse deiberations of the
tion by i' large congregation. iMr. Powis, svho took cauncil, aud was followed by the 11ev. J. King, who
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miate a goo(l .peecb, full of excellent practicze 1 advice oured brethrem. there, sud also once mûre tell the
to the cutrcli. Tfite 11ev. A. MeGregor, B.A., told ini story that saves, to his oid conpsnions, the sons o
&. few words whst was expected of sucli a ohurcli to Neptuine. Mr. Salmion ieft on the l4th of Novembher
justify its existence. Reva. Ciltimpleli aud Clement Ixitli Mr. Kent, of the I ndian Clock," The latter
(Methodisti, 1-lunter (Presbyterian>, aud Bothwell returning iu conipsny witm Mrs. Johunston. M2âr.
Bsptist), gave pleasaut aud hearty congratulations, Salmon bas beaui preaching, to congregations of two

the 11ev. Mr. Bothwell speaking warmly of bis per- tlîousand since-his arrivai there, and hiad a company
sonal knowledge of the pastor and bis work elee- of eight huuidred to tho ob)servance of the Lord's
where. Tîmo 1ev. Dr. Wild then gave a hlalfhour Supper, and lias been greatly cheered by seeiug souls
speech, fairly bristling withi good humour, good adl- won for Christ, as weil as by the fervour of their de-
vice, and conmon sense. HIe laid great stress uipon votion in their religions services. According to ar-
congregational sian, toscre whicb, if, iian~t eus neces- rangement, Mr. Jolinstoni lias been conducting the
sary to sixîg often the old biynns aud tunes that aîl services here. He is a youtlîful looking inan of
know ; also, avoidiug everything, like a rankerous twenty-eight, thougli hsaving laboured in Jamaica nine
spirit, Jronm the first,'as the toue whîicl cliaracterizes years, lie still retains an amnazing vigour and foi-ce, anti
a churcli at the begiunitig gen erally continues witb pogsesses a very naowerful voico, bis features and pro-
it. After a vote of thauks to the speakers, the choir, nunciation at once marking, hini as North Briton. H1e
and thie ladies. the meeting, brok-e tp lu good season. is auoriginal and bold preaclicr, and alwayshlolds, most

-Co~m. mbensely, the interest of hearers, and makes terrible

11Ev. C. L. lioss, labo of the Nova Scotia Union, havoc with old cherished notions. He tears away,
bas accepted a iiuaniiuîDus caîl to the pastorate of, and leaves nlot a shred behlind tue very conifortable
Tenth, iincardine. 11ev. George Sk.iuner is supply. subterfuges under which mnany shelter, lea:'viLg the
ing Eaton, Province of Quebec. The 11ev. E. Gordon poor sou], hare sud alone, upsetting some, and -ais-
Smith bas beemi supplyiug Stratford. The 11ev.. ing the ire of others. An uneasy conscience, ant' a
George Sean- is supplying Caledon Soutb. mental assent that tue pereache- speakas God's truti,

XIAIZTO.-INb-TAýLLATIO-N SEuVICE.-A pleasing brings theni again as hearers in the state of mnd:
an instructive service Look xlace in tLE, Coneareca- "we will lîear thee again cf tlîis inatter.* To sucli
tional churcli, Tuesday eveniug, llth it., when the
11ev. C. E. B3olton was formally iuducted into the pas-
torate o *f the churcli. Services were conducted by
11ev. W. Hall, of Kingstoni, assisted by Mr. Xlc-
Gregor, pastor of Gueilpli churcli. --%r. Hall, as
moderator, gave an interestingi address on- ehiurc.i
Principles, aud outiined the active part tak-en by the
churcli in lier rnissionary enterprises, after whichi the
pastor was adèiressed on bis work and respon sibilitLies.
Mr. McGregor followed, giving very appropriate
counsel to the congregation. Quite a number of out-
side friends were present. A very enjoyvable ana
profitable eveningy was spent.

YORKVILL.-.11 inter-change lias takien place here
in the pastorate, of a more than ordiLary kind. 11ev.
James Jolinstoji, the ulissionarv among the negroes of
Jamaice, is hiere at Trinity Medicai College, aud laid
a proposai before the Clirel that rather startled the
unsuspectiiîg bretlireu, namely, that -"Mr. Jolin Sal-
mon proceed to Jaînaica to relieve Mrs. Johunsto,-
who superintends the mission iluring the absence of

lie presents the Saviour very tenderiy, and bids them
"take." Large congregations corne to hear hlm. Ris

work in Janiaica -3 many-sided. H1e is there preacher,
teacher, achitect, printer, photographer, band-aiaster,
choir-master, medical adviser, medicine dispinser,
boat-builder, coipiled their hynin books, etc.

YARMOUTH, N. S,-Thie pulpit of this churcli was
rendered vacant in July Iast, by thle resignation of
the 11ev. Alexandor Mc\IGregor, who had been ils
faitbful pastor for tweive years. 'Many thiougihtfi
minâs ask-ed tiîemEelves the question: IlWho shaîl
roll away the stonE- froin the way of our future pro-
,gress, now that lie wlio biad been for so long, a Linme
the trusty pilot of the churcli had been renaoved ?
About this time the 11ev. Thonias Hafl visited us, and
through him the c*.iurch was put in comuni;cation
with the 11ev. W.-hiam Mcnolof 'Meluonrne.
Quebec, who finally accepted a eall froru the church
to become its pastor. Mr. Mclntosh arrived about a
inonth. since, and now finds huiseif with bis family com-
fortably settled ini the commodious parsonage belong -

Mr. Johnston-and give ber the opportunity of join- ,in- to the clîurch. A pastor's Bible chass, lately
ing, lier hiusbanid, and have a season of needed rest. 'organized of new material, and a teachers' meig
After due deliberation, a speciai churchi meeting was led by the Pastor are amnong the indications of a
called, and mnany of the brethren expressing their helpful spirit, whichi we trust will produce mmucl grood.
tender snd afiectionate esteeni for thieir pastor, aoreed

toth rooai blevn tie oudbedon te AT Nottingham on a recent Sunday a number of profed
Master a service, snd gratifying Mr. 'Salmon's desire infidels attended the parish Churcli on the invitation of thc
to visit Jarnaica, and tell out the gospel to their col- 1 rector, when Prof. Symes delivered an address on IlGod.'l
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«Vorrespondence. saine. litt %ve munst remtenîbtr iltat thuMssua'
Society has 11ndertakexi very imucit largt'î respuîtsi-

M1R. flALL'S LETTBU. bîlities. It lias dune s'' at the earltes. solicitations uf

the churches .oi cîturches i hrat usi ohave beeii closed
I sent a pu-stscrijît ta înly hott lettet' whici t> l had the society t'efused the abistaîtee asked foîr : andi,

loubtless te best andi tttust iitteresting part oif that iii the opinion of ill %it' are ;tctiîtltedl witt te
Unitituiication, fortasnlttuch a's iL c''ntaîîted thte i!tf%''r- circoînllstaîtes, thtis would ltavt beett a gra7e «m0iistake.
liaticil that Our $7,OO0 will be retjuired.L tttt'eî our ob1ligatît>ns iii

ladi reccived substantiai assistance front ail uîlkltuîvî int4 $556.45 special tionaîins, %Vas utiic' 5,OO

Frieîtd of -Missionîs.'- Tht' suiin f 8?,OOO, witli (ow t'le souetywi ed$,O t'- ia h n
itat lias becît tuat'antee(l by the Co'lontial Missionat'y COîne (Pf Iaist year tu nîcet itS presettt apropri'ationîs.

Soieyfo prIltit lcwlIeal I ~ What is iL tu (Io Nvith applicationts r' be matie at

three mien to as muiany points int titat gt'eat e,.titt'y th ettteitg'fLt xctve I hýete

I3efore your reatiers have thecir January nuntber. the Dtsd t'tîît ptîg wI i isdt)n ~ua
executive wiIl have tmet and matie te best airaîtgte- biy foîr ever. A littie tiinely itellt wiIl etiabie tw" or

inents in their power. li ou niext 1 lttîîî to ite able the tuyai ro Il uit -_ inLt ns

giî'e speciflo informtation regardito, te inlen s,ýeeted. of a few years becumte et'ntributors to u tr gie
~nd 0i ilah eocîxd i çtît' work-. %Vhat is, i '> be done f Reduce te incoitie of
ahnd the field ta b oue ite' at Lte foUltttia the agents ' Look at rthe treport and jtitge if titis is

tionmen reteqired io it'veý consitierable, OX)C iot far too sîn1all as iL is. Close somte "f oui' cîturcîtes

ione in oraeii ; ' aebidae fect Sureix' nu une would be willim-, Lu dt, this : not in thte
riemidde taf trahezn yer fotr tiaie abutdanc bf a bergy

wh'are fuil of faitît, and possess an intenseluef* tile ftte eaf' iiswtdb aractf
thte soris tif mnen, Tley wi need ait itiexharîstibiegolfaliitur ehet.(uit'detffo

-,treof atenc ;andt thev mnust be iîîlingr t entdure onte, ai stromtgly 'pptised r'' itis. -Nor dlo i sec ally
store~ ~ (inxi'c eed to adopt any uf thiest alternatives. 1 say eut-

itardness for Cltrist's sake. iL is a gioriceus %vurk Ithat iaklythr oudbnoifciivnrisnte
lies before titeut. Tltey are the adr'aîce-guar-d of tue pttcly hr ittiih odtttlviiriiî~Lt

-f tite Ltord ;pioneers in tîte fieltds of îîissi''îarv itni ejieat a ue Titt is a hutiat
effort. Titey t tave the hontiur of ht'lpitîg t' in'imd blt.Ithrtevl, 1 1ta i tc

LitepiaLît.deient of itw naitii, nd ls'ut'ng. andî înay the Dlivinte -Spirir imitt.at it. If a ft'w%
the lastc elmens ofatitif( tihe Lirtis stewards trili oîtly fullow the exampie vf

foundationts of Christian institutionts oit wltiii unbtiri a " Frîcîtt tof Missionts tantt are tlîet' nt't îany whi'
geixerations ivili build. IL is not oui' politiciaits. nt'r tidf iatectret
our railway, nor our lanid spidicaLes titat are 10 tti.ke cntu oteftreýfii Jtst ittid Ta laite
Our Dominion truiy great anti prtîsîertus. but tneu i ieftr ftt 'ii. Teltg

gifts uf rit. 'se Lo wht'tu 1t't lias giveit thte ability al-
te citurcit of Christ. The task is a difficuit umte, it- wav's htave te etl'ect o'f -stîtriii-, ul, thost, Nvit'se uteatîs

r'olvingr niuce self-denying, but tlie pronmiste is ail- ar n'''itirt oitraere t's 'I'ts was l.e case

sulicient, and the prtze i3 sure. wîeit the Ainericani Boartd reevth e ( >te's iegaty
Who wouid tît asptire Lu thte hootuî tif leadership '1 louJO But tnt So'ciety dloes. ''t sîtoutit rely

it the enterprize ? up, n the large benefact'irs, but tîlin c''inted anid
I mnust leave titis facinatintg srîbjet't for tîte present, Iti)erai1 eii> or- rieiniy \rtafuible exceji-

and ask particular attenttiton witile I gay a few thin2s fii'îns the proaisio ''î'cit itl hafe inaefi t'

about~~~~~ ou ok i -giveni w'o'k of mnissionus falis far shor'ît of te aver-

OiNT.*ttli) ANI) Q(t't'.' . a-c giviing of ''ur brethren it i orter c(tiittricît, tir tif

Six intils tif t>ur iniissitînary year is itî'w past, antd 'iter deit'îîttîitati''tiiin titis. C >ur -'l sitlould be$5
%ve shtîulti be able to forni a pretty c.)rrect estimtLe ''f and tîrr $' t,ui ie 1t25 writt' ii iii) spirit 'if

unr financial position. Tue tiîtes are itot tis gutît as fal-itiîe.fi 'r 1 ktuw %t' btavt- ieeît iît'cîiarly situ-

tiiey were last 3'ear. lThe ttaLl failure oif te wlictei ated as a metî'itiri. antd sieciti icasoits ct'i l'e
crops ini suite l'arts ''f te 'est, tlie geiteral depres- assitgnet wiy 'tir iiiissioiîarv% s'îett t. ii'ttaittI Fçor-
si<'i iii trade ii te ti'wîs antd cities througiut tîte ti.git. have itad suetic sleîtder srîppork uit dit- past.
etîtire country, ntrtst he feit : nusL affect our ciîur-hes Buirîy l'îl tlesir' is t"j liro.,rt'ss. anti tere t'it be not
and consequently orîr 'Missioîiary S~ ciety. Suo fa. as progress iihiut t'th'rt -- self-dîyn effort. WlîaL is
I htave grmne iii mîy tour îîf te citurcîtes the rt'spoîtse '1ed teeded eddin every ~ic-stlat ail tue
bas been as hearty antd as liberal as it rvas til to titis churcites, anîd eî'ery individiral, '1' titeir d uti', andtiluit
Linte last 3'er. go.,ne ivill do mtore, probably, tters as teir duty, but as a loviîtgr set'vice. 1 fiuid the pas-
will not do so, mtuct : te average wiIl be, about thte tors ev'er3'w'1ere iii fiflest sy'iiiat)ty vitlt the work tif
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oUI, society. TI'ey iietd lIl Sot tue inistances i' 't ilion îrt>rshIîpîg il) oile of the îu >st beautiful chîtrei
hiearty eu-t tîeration froin tlleir 1h eks. WVilî the friends 1 buiildings lu thte di.strict. The cliturch is steadily iii-
.4f tur .Nlissionary stteiety polideî' t1tese thing.s, anîd do
what is nleeded t4 ? hw dune wititout delay

Tlhis i,; a rat lier iengti int rodtit!toti, aild hkaves
little r> uni for mv tsu:îl letter. 1 m1ust. thern-fie,-
prloCeed to gîVe s"M *tueccou111t of îuisbli tiv 'Zervtees
and otAber inatters. 1 wili betgit w il h

Tîvelve iniontîts agio tht' Society re-opened tuie umissionî
lui titis j>lacv, after "an interini ',f seven yeat's. Tliey
wvere ilnduced te, do so, froîn these. friets :tbat we bave a
t.,ood substantial chuirchi building ini a central part of

creasîngtrin nuitubers anfd ln spiritual power. The Rev.
Mr. W-arriner, the pastor, la very muchi encouraged,
aud is noNw hopeful tîtat at nu( distant daze they mill bo
aide to lispeilse alfogýether with as.sisttnce front tu2t.
society. \Ve hiad a pleasant miec-tinge and arrange-
tuients were miade by whichi tlîey expeet, to increase
titeir contributions to the society's fî t.ds this year.
1iras î>resent at and took- part in a church opening lu

IIOWIteîc 9TI'î

'l'lie fricîîds here have erected *and dedicated, free of
debt, a vei-Y coîtîfortable country church. The old

the town .r(Ieeied rel re sent at os of the spiritual loisg buIildling bias served themi for upivards of twenty
deadness otf tlic place ltad] beeti iade tu tue district yea.rs, aid many a sceriecof rejoiciîigwas witnessed witli-
Cotlnuittee, atnd tliey liad been urged to restitue tlheir in it i humîble ivalls, while sinners accepted offered salva-
ivrrk; arid especially fronti tue ascerLained fact tat tiuîî, and the people of God were filled wvith joy and
about tithi Ii of the poptulationr is outside amly ex- peilce in believing. They take possession of their
isting churchi orýganizaîit n. 'l'ie late 1ev. lr.ietu nev lutne, f ully expecting tîtat gî'eater thixigs are iii
die Bourke undertoolk the difficult t.ask1 of startirig the store for theoni. The new pastor, 1%r. Watt, appears
mission and succeeded beyrnd( the ep)ectations ,f te, be, thle righit mnan for this extansive fildk. The
îiany. After hi\-tdaa i.James Pedley. one of church01 is self -supportirig withi Howick 12tii and
itur stuidents, iras apjpo]ited in A pril. aIid siccessfulty Tîirbe-îry.
cariled forward te wutrk till lie returîied te) colle(re WîINGBiANI

in the faîl. Since tlieî thîe pitîpit lias beeti supplied is ini tue saine nleialhbourhood. We had our mission-
lty the students front 'Mtntreal. 1 spetît a S.abbatli .arv services liere. Mr. Saer was from home ai
ivith the friends, and] vas surprised te, riid that so
ntuct i had been donc. 'l'lie bilding bias beoni reîtaired
both wiLIiiî anîd witiiout. the et st of which lias been
priicii)auly mîet by tlie peoptle tîteiniselves. 1 iras
agrpeably di&%appîtiitedl lu the attendance at botli ser-
v ices. The collection iras larger tai it lias been iii
iuch motre pretettotis coiigtre£ýatiîtrS. (>)11 te fui-
lowirig Lord% dlay a, Sna chlît irýas ct'nutieniedà.
anid inany childreiî irere tatie(il wlie lad nt been
attendîing any îttbcr scliotl. A visiting coîiiuiee Is,
groing frot>t house te hlise t invite the inîîn-Church

oigto attend the services -îid the Sundav scîttol.
1 thirik tliat flua is a real live iîssioiiary cI utci. and
is as nîncl needetl lu Brîtckville as in ani- place i
kit> e; of in -lie Protvince. :rt is a -gIcar 1'i-ty r bat ire
canniot Iplace a suitable ini Ilee, but Ille sa)cictv lias
te, practise a painful ecîtnoîny Ii tints as ini t'tlteî Cases.
Probably thev present araleinelit ivili Qettne titi
Lte cullege closes, atîd a studeiit will be sent for
anoter sitînnier :the lîclie have agrecd tu suirv the
expeilse. Tier. iii tic fall if ilie VCr it la lttîlted
,natters will lue lu gttod surlie tt, have a uetlitr
Pastor.

Ito(WMlAN V I iE

la anuther of ojur mission churchies. wîiicb six vears
ago tras cons dered a forlorii lîtpe. Only a few falni-
lies, Itoor churcli building, iail town, already pretty
ive]] cliurchied. But te tide is tuîrnin., ile tîtiviî
iras grttwing. and the sttciety w.as iiiduced lu inake
a suinîl annual grant. 'flîce is tîttî a largecîigg-

the tiîne, niaking an effort to lift, a part of the hieavy
debt that is discouragixg the feiw- carnes', souis con-
riecred iviLli tlîis cause. They have a beautiftîl chut-cl
edifice. and if they eau. be ided ovel- tlîe preserit year.
nt wbiichi their iv-heat, and otiier crops have been altniost
a total failure, they ivili go om their way rejoiciig
Tlîeie iras, largre congçrega.tionis tflic Sabbatb, a 4?4tod1
Selitttl iritît îtrutînising4 ytîîîîg tnen'sand younig woien's
Bible classes. The wt>ri is uphill, I have no douibt,
but it la ivortît tîtilirig to attain tite tîbject and ive
îîîust have patience. The church is unly abotut tw>;
vears old yet. anîd it lias <tie ivell.

SiTPAi-FORI>.

Since Febrtîary hast tItis church lias heein kept open
by suppt~lies and by a student in the sunimer. The plan
lias ive rked as iveli as c> nid bc ex pected . The friends
have dîne a gttîtd(l e-il towmardlsîneetîugc their ininiediate.
liabilities. and nuow i-estive t>' assist lu the suppor-t tif

a stated liastor. At least orie-tlîird ttf the population
ta itticojiitiectei irith any religitts defloiriitîîttl>,
lien(-( ire bîave gtod nîissiona-y gnt'uîîd here. toc.
~tepsiarc beiîîg taken just n»w to) secure the set-vices,

t tf a1 Ilan o>f ability, anîd I hltte te be aible te) give par-
ticitlrs next iiionth. I bave visited the plaàce tivice
(liriilg te prescrit ititi, Ia urd to enlcouIralge
and direct flie friends iniiîeir presetît critical stnte.

MiIAItTON

ls the teri-nius tif the Port Doîer and Lake Huron
Bailroad. It is a iiewx p'lace, a porrti otf thevile
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bengsil înn te tuîsbt ti malcingl bY bis friend, the 11ev. Johin (now Dr.) Kennedy, of
rapid progress. Silice 1 ivas tliere iii âme last a Aberdeen, niow of London, whu wvas older iii the min-
riuitiber uf îIOw bouses have loico erected, tlie large istry togîyouugier by three years. In the saine
dock bias beeyn tinishied. and « new industries projected. year Mr. Dufi' was mnarried. Ili 1847 MIr. Duif re-
Withinl a ffew miles of the present village wc had a inoved to Liverpool, and thonce to D)alkitlh, near
mission anion« the Inidianis over thirty years agu. The EIAdinburglb, preaching for several ilnontbis in echdi le
red n10.n bias mloved away, and his place is occupied settled in 1848 in flawick and, after ciglit yeatrs tltere,
by sunother race. Our cause is îveak, but the pros- sailed once more for Moutreal, where lie arrived on
pect la encouraging. The churcli buildingr iS oujt of tic5ho coer 86 o eenyash cu
debt, and thle -frieuids connuted are dleteriiuîied to pied the pastorate of Cowansville, preaching also at
work. The 11ev. M.-r. Bolton, îvho wvas called to the Brome Cornier, WeEt Brome and Farnhauî Centre.
pasturate sonie nonths ago, was installed by a counl- About tho year 1863 lie ivent to the Sherbirooke Con-
cil on one of the cveniings 1 spent there, and on the g(rregyationial churcli, succeeding tho late 'Mr. Robertsoit,
other we hiad our iiiissionary mneeting. Both were fat'uer of Mr. W. W. îlobertson, QGC., of ?dontreal.
well attended and werc deeply intercstiîîg services. There lie rcmaincd for twenty years ;for the last few
MrIl. Bolton extcnds ]lis labours to the surroundiing years lie lad shared tlie %vor], of the pasto±ate with
couuutry, and lu une or two places thierc liav-e beeii the Rev. B. B. Shermn, and in Mlay last, aîter a
religious aiwakening and several conversions reported. sci-ere illness, hie followed medical aô vice and rosigned
Wiarton is likcly to becoine a towun of sone cunsider- bis charge. In July Dr. aud Mrs. Duff sailcd for tho
able importance, and our church lbas a good chance t(o old country, whicli they liad not scen since leaving it
gfrow with. it. It would ha a great mnistake to neglect twenty-seven years ago. After visîting theirold homnea
it. 1 arn quite sure thc friendsg there will flot ask as- in Aberdeen, Fraserburgh. and HtLwick, Dr. and Mrs.
sistance froru the Missionary Society any longer than, Duif spent some time with. their son in Bradford, and
thiey absolutely îîeed ir. I muîst 'lot ask iorc space fli a îveek or twio ago ivere stayiing %vitlî Dr. Dîîff's
in your present nuiober. 1i will tiiereforc close by sister-ini-law at St. liioîîardI's-on-sa Ssx.11e ie
wislîing yoursclf, your readers, and îny frieîîds, olle suddenly iu London on November 19tli, 1883. Dr.
and all, iii -Nc-vfouiidlaiid, NoaScutia and 'NeW Duif bias severai t8inies been asked to speak, in irublie
Brunswick, Ontario and Quebcc, and the great North- in the old country, tIc iast occasion on whichlie £did
WVest, a Happy New Yuar. T. hl. so being at thc Congregational iUnion meetings in

____-- --- --- Sheffield.

OBITUARY. Dr. Dtiff was an enthusiastie wvorker in the cause of

AitCuInALI) DUFF, D.IX, SiISRIROKE.

Our readers will share witb nis in the expression of
our deepest regret at the uews (bat the Pxev. Dr. DuOii
aied suddc-nly in London, Englaud, ou N\oveinhber
l9tlî, 1888.

Arci-bibaid Dif was born on thie 23rd of April, 1810,
in Aberdeen. 1-e Nvas destined by bis parents for tlie
ministry of tlie Establislied Iresbyteriau Churcli, but
altered *circunistan ces led (o his chioosing, a commiier-
eial life. Hie scîîîed fli-st a situation as clerlk iii a
grocer's store. Froin 1830 (o 18132 lic ivas iii the cm-
ploy of the London and Aberdeen N-;avig-ation Coi-
paiiy, in (hoe latter year he came to Moutreal. Hero
lie reiiiaiucd four years, luis last situiation being- with
Mr. Josephi Savage, founder of the firm of Savage &
Lyiinar. lIn 1836, aùter jqiingi- theCogeairl
Churolu under thue Re-. Richard Miles, lic sailcd. for
home, intenidiîig to study for tlhe ministry and to re-
turu to Canjada. For four y-ear. lie studicd lu Glasgowv
Con gi-egational Coilege, amuug bis tntors bein.g the
11ev. Raiph NV.rdlaw, D.D., (lic Bteys. Groville Elving

tional mi'ssions,, anti wîss a iniember of the Shierbrooke
Board of School Exarniners. Ibis dlcgree of Doctor of
Diviî2ity ivas conferred on hini by the Univcrsity of
Vermont, Burlington. le is de.;cribed by one of bis
Oldest ministerial friends as al man of Zgreat earnest-
niess ini ai good wvorks, as well as uf great personal.
reuialitN, which causbed him to be not o1n]y esteemed
but Iuved by bis brethrenl aud aIl wlîo k-nev liii.

D)r. Duff leaves tilrce sons aud t,.o daughitt-rs :Misî
I)uff; Mr. J. moreil Mlaclouzie Dilf-, of Montreal;
Prof. Archibald, DuOf, LL.D., AieaeCouigregational
College, tradford, England ; Mrs. IL. A. 1{aisay, of
Montreal . anti '-\r. Edwvard Hiamilton Duff, of Clii-
cago. It is a great coînfart to al biis friands hu(re te
kueiw thaf Dr. Duff lias speut tlîe past few inonths
very bappily ainunig kinid friends, and that one sca is
now witb bis ividi]oveu mothor.

TuaF death of Mrs. Phinney, the wcil-koown Ainerican
sculptress, at Naples, is announced. Aniong her latest
works was a bust of thc latc President Garfield.

anptd , John M oeli, the Cn «rie lu 181 ri. D uOf a- TiiE marriage of Prince Louis of Battenburg and Princess
coped cai fosuthcCouroationUal uriiFa-Victoria of Ilesse, one of the Queen's granddaughters, will

serburgli, the sermon viu the Occasion Leingô preadbied bc celebrated probably about thxe 151h of April next.
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1411nternationa1 Tý,ýessons. on, comparing Scripture with Scripture. When you have
_____ Idonc this then take down your commcntary or your notes

* - -and use them. We shail strive to give in the INEPPNDaNT
OPENING TALK WITII TEACIIERS. as much as we can condense int the short space at command,

but wbat we cao do will only be suggestive, it is for you to
We are to travel together, God willing, thraugh the lessons weave ail together and bring out the pattern of living truth

for the corning year, and 1 trust that aur study will bemutually 1in the passages. To those whose rneans are not limited
plearant and profitable; there is everything in the study of there is a wide range of commentaries, select notes, critical
God's Word to ensure both, especially if our study be with the notes, illustrations, and such like, also valuable monographs on
object of imparting the truth to others, not to be as the sands 'variaus books of Scripture, people, nations, special incidents,
of the desert which drink in the ra i ofheavtn and give jetc., but v'aless time is unlimited as well as eneans I would not
nothing in returo, but as the goodly field where every shower 1 ecomm,..id a wide range of read ing, read what you have tinte
and every dewdrop is given back in incrcased frritfulness. ita mast,.:r, thoroughly t o understand and to use ; men overlnad

As one of yourselves, a Sunday schaol teacher, I shouhd their mental as well as their physical stomach, and there is
like ta preface these notes with a few words on an such a thing as mental indi -ebtion and dyspepsia. The
important topic in connection ; I mean the cecessity of mental lifc of one sufferfng front these is not of much value to
sTýUI)-. 1 fear that, sometîntes, such liclps as these are îsimseîî or others.
used in a différent way ta that for which they are 3. 1107. should 1 s/udy ? SYSTEMATICALLY, regularly,
intended, they are only for hd'ls to study ; are they not, byi not spasrnodically, have, as far as possibIe, your regular
some teachers at any rate, ma «de to take- Me place of study. hoaurs for the lesson, nothing mnore definite cao be snid, as
There are gaod men to-day, flot a few, who deprecate aIlh the engagements of almost every one vary, and sa must aif
helps, who think the only bor k a teacher should study is necessity their opportunities for study, but whalever thase
bis Bible, with, pcrhups, an unwilling consent to the use of opportunities are, try that they shahl be regular, if it is only
a concordance; and there are teachers who go upon that possible to have one hour a week-a very extrente supposi-
rule and flnd in the Bible itseif ail the explanation and illus. tion- keep that one hour sacred for the purpose, ]et it not
tration of the lesson for which they care. 1 think these are ilbe used nt any tinte for aoy other purpase. Not only in
mistaken, but it is a mistake an the ripht side, better to h.ve your tinte, but in your plan af study, be systematic. It wil
no book but the Bible and be contpelled ta study that, than be surprising to those veho bave flot tried it, how much
ta have hall a doren set ies of helps and rest upon t hemn. 1more caor be donc that way than by irregular dashes, first at

Iwould put the subjeet in the shape ai answers ta three o ne plan then at another, that is alinast sure ta endinu
questions. pa tal

i. W/icn sholld Zsludy THOROUGHLs.-Sne learned professors have hately been
2. LVhat .koldl1 stud;' / endeavouring ta cast ridicule upon a certain part of îcaching
3. /Yow skoudd Z silidy ? that whichi may be termed the explanatory, if you followed their
1. W/ieii? Begin early; it is not sufficient ta take up lead you would make the great blunder af turning yaur les-

you noes n hur efoe te shoo opns n t e abbrh.son ino a sermon. No, no, bring in everything that bas aIou rebe akngub te cîto on cson tihe Sa supe. p art ini the lesson, 'f it bc about the journcyings af the chul-
intendant and bis wife, who taught the infant class. When dren af Israel thraugh the wilderness ; tell in a lewt bri

abot hll ay a te shal se eclamed '<h, y n wards something about that great and terrible wilderness ;it
way what is the lessani ta-day ?" aud thereupon began 'wil help your schiolars ta understand better the spiritual
searching among some papers sbe carried for a magazine lesso-as you will seek, ta briug oui. Sa, il yaur lesson bc uf the
cantainiog notes on the lessans, at which she glanced for a tao Samaritan, you irray say a few words about the rond
few minutes as we walked, and I fancy that was aIl the uo jericho. An understanding el that will help ta, a better
study she gave ta, the subjrct. There ntay be some extra. ndrtniga oepit9hc o ol is hl
crdinarily brilliant gtnius in she world wha cauld teach cfféc- yau should always endeavour ta find the spiritual tearchings
tively with such preparatian, but I bave lailed ta meet anc of every lesson, you must rot ne.glect any point that will
specimen. I'riparation should begin, I wauld suggest, flot make more vivid and practical such lessons.
later ',ban the previaus Sabbath cvenin-,, sonie teachers that -Ne a htvusoldsuyPAEFLY s h
1 know bave twa or even thrce weck's lessons "on the stocks," ai htDvn ece y~a hn a a ul n
as îhey termi it, at anc time. In sonte aspects ai the study, certned the lesson. Spiritual things are spiritually dis-

creand only that teacher whose mind is filler with theruch as making a cantinue;us whole af the series, shaping light ai God's Spirit. can u-3derste.&cd His Word. Thus going
the teaching ai one Sunday sa that it may bear in the ntost forth ta your class prepared botî r us-ntally and spiritually,
effective manner upon subsequent lessons, this plan may be d oing yo-ur work in the fear ai God and fram the love ai
useful, but I cannai, as a raIe, advise it, but when the duties souls, your teaching wil not bie in vain. Niay God make us
ai the Sabbath are past, worship and service donc, it is gaod aîsuds teachers.
ta take the lesson of thie following Sabbath, ta read it:2l
through, look at irs coonection with the lessan just taught, FîRST QUARTER_
and the bearing ai the latter tipon the formur, get its thoaght o .
and parpose into the minci, it will be laying a loundationi Ac-15upon which you wilh be able ta, bud daring the week. You iJan .ý THE COFRNEATJRSL
will find shaughîs, experiences, reading, aggregate ta it, and 184 TH COF1NE TJRSAE caIs
when your opportunity for marc thorough study cames, that GOLDEN TFx r.--" We believe that through the
will be much marc easy and pheasant as a resuli. 1 wouhd 1 grace of the Lord .Iesus Christ wev shali be saved
say, then, begin early in the week, glance at the sabject even as they."-Acts r5: ii.
every day, and give as many hours study ta it as you are TiNME.-A.D. So or 51.
able, the more you study the better you will teach on the i ~
Sabbath, but, on no account, leave your study until the tinte PLAcEs.-Antioch in Syria and Jerusalen.
af teaching is at band. Intruductory.-In resfmniog Iront hast ytar the narra-
t2. W/ial s/iouldl Z s/udy iFirsi, forcntost and chiefesi, tive af apostrlic work as given in the Acts, it will be help-
te WVord itsell, let it be jir-s1 in cvcry sense, don't rush ta, fui ta take a short revicw ai the past lessons front chaps. i ta

helps until you have patiently gone through the lesson with 14, S0 that we ntay be the better able ta cannect thent
parallel texîs, marginal rcadings, similar incidents, and soa with those before us. Chaps. 1 ta 14 have been divided
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into three special eFochs. Fromn chaps. i to 7 we have an ac- through bim that God, at the first, sent the word to the Gen-
count of the church at jerusalem- -ils beginning by the bap. tiles, which vwas followed by belief unto life. IlA gond while
tism of the Spiriz on~ the day of Pentecost, ils triumphs, its ago : " [rom ten to fourteen years. God had settled thîs
persecutions and ils first martys. Chaps. 8 to 12 show us question long ago.
the Gospel overleaping the c-ty of its birth and going forth Vers. 8, 9. The Jews thought that the objection to circum-
to Samaritans throutzh the preaching of Philip, and to Gen- cision was a siga of sin in the heurt. No, says Peter, IlGod
tilts at Cesarea by Peter, it was a preparation, a teaching who knoweth the heart, and therefore cannot be deceived,"
time, the Church was having set before it those great lessons has borne witness to) the genuineness of their conversion by
which the inherited prejudice of centuries made il so bard to "4giving them the Hloly Ghost. " whomn, the inference il. le
receive, that IlGod is no respecter of persons, but in every gives only lu those who are pleasingy to i-im. The iMoly
nation he that feareth I-irn and worketh righteousness, is ac- Ghost had been given first 10 Corn elius, and afterward to
ceptedwiith Hirr " In chaps. 13 to 14 we have an accournt of the Gentile church. at Antioch. 44 Put no difference (i-%.
the flrst missionaty journey, under the direct commnand of the -1 made no distinction "), dipurifying their hearts: "the rtai
spirit of God to the chiurch ut Antiocb, Il'e chosen messen- -uncleanness of the Gentile as of the Jew, was in the heart,
gers being Paul and Barnabas. 1when that was cleansed impurity did flot cleave as those

Notes and Comments.-Ver. i.-"l Certains men" Pharisees supposcd, to the body. Il13y faiîb: God's
rintes not given, an ancient tradition states thal Cerinthus method.
was one of them, Ilcame down" [rom Jerusalemn t Anliuch Ver. io. If Ibis be so then "LWhy tempt ye God :'this
-the tbought is that they were sent by the Judaizing party. is the application of Peter's argument; God had receiv d
IlExcept circumcised: " the phrase likely stands for the whole the C-enîiles without circumncision, if they refuse they put

-ceremonial law of Moses which they would have imposed themselves in opposition to God, and commit the sin oi
;Upon the converîs, so the Ilcross of Christ " stands for the tempting Hirn. "A yoke :" etc., a Jew's description of the
whole gospel of Christ. "lCannot be saved:" so they put burdensome character of the Mosaic ritual ;when Peter thus
a rite in the place of faith, the rilual for the spiritual. speaks of il and describes ils characler he gives up the Mo-

Ver. 2.-Just as we sbould expect, Il Paul and Barnabas" saic law as binding, he says, practically, that nu man was
withstood sucliteachings. "Discussions and disputations:" Iable perfectly to fuifil it, and therefore that il cannot be the
the phrases indicate violent controversy and debate ; Ilthey oseans of salvation.
deterrmined"(R"Ev.,-' d the brethren appointed "): Paul tells Ver. i . There are various renderings of this verse, but
US (Gal. 2 - 2) that be went up "'by revelalion," that may tbey pracîically give Ihe samne truth-that there is only one

'mean, however, a revelation to, the Cbiurch, or tu certain way of salvalion for Jew and Gentile, wbich is Il by the
'individuals in it, as on the occasion of the first missiona~Y «race of the Lord Jesus Christ; Paul could not have said
Juîey. IlCertain other: " Titus was one (Gai. 2 : 1, 3.)- nore than Ibis.
"To Jerusalemn: " the Apostles were there and the first

convert. 111NTS TO TEACH-ERS-WHAT AND HONV TO TEACI.

Ver. 3. Not only did these delegates to Jerusalem pos Prefatory.-Get a clear understanding of the position
:'sess the confidence and sympatby nf the Cburch at Anti- of [hese Judaising teachers, and let your scbolars see that aI-
*ocb, but the brethren there manifested it by going a part thougb tb?y were in error, sericosîy so, yeî that it arose, as
of the way wiîh them. "'Phenice and Samaria :" directly many etrors do, [rom distorted tru,*>. Put yourself for a

-:on their route ; here tbey iound " brethren . " converîed, moment in the place of these! men, lnr centuries they
in-any of them, doubtless by the ministry of Pbilip. Il had been a peculiar, a select people, 11I glory of their

'bhas been well observed thal the very route they look was; national life rested upon the fact that they were the chosen
an assertion of the principle for which they were conîeod- l'of Gud ; they were isoîated [rom Gentile nations, -nd bad
iýng, as they might have taxen anotber route and avoided been taught to look upon them as outside the covenant, and

,.tbese Gentile churches. "Great joy: by their visit and aiîhough there Were circumrstances in their own history,
tAhe tidings they bore of the conversion nf tbe Gentiles. which, if read arigbt, would have taught tbem a nobler

Ver. .Il Received: " ofiicially, after private interviews> truth, yeî the other idea loomed up so large as to shut out the
.. ù welean fomGal 2 2 , wthJames, Peter and Johin. view of modifying truîhs. It is not surprising that cen-

Thnthere was a general galbering of the Cburch to dis-, lunes ut tradition bad made tbis feeling of superioriîy
.tIuss this important matter. "Declared ail lhings:", toid'over the Gentiles in the sight of God so great that it was
ikibe story of their journey among the Gentiles and of the impossible for them, as a wbole, to believe tbat this was
-.Sonderful resulîs that had followed. IlWith them- : " the' 10 end, and that other nations were ta stand on the same
ipbplrase is significant, it was God's svork, nul their own, plane of God's favour, wîthout conforming lu Jewisb rites
.1hey were simply the instruments in I-lis hands. -becoming proselytes, in fact, ta Jewish law, before they

-Ver. s. "lSect of Phanisees:-" tbe mosî extreme of the could becume Christians. Simiîar questions of this re-
.gdhetents of the Mosaic law. IdNeedful : " etc., how bard ligious and social exclusiveness hinder the progress of the
a îbing lu cocquer prejudice, how littie these men under- gospel to-day in some parts, notably in India ; a Ilindoo
stood the religion into wbich they bad entered ; do Chris- wilI nul eal with a Parsee or a Monomrnedan, nor will a

tian asa wo!eundestad i muh beterto-ay. I lrabman with a Pariab. The circumstances of tbe lessontian as whle udertandit ut ethe wole curc form-ed the first great internai crisis in the hislory of the
Ver'. 6. IlApostles and eiders: 'buth olcur Cbuich, and it i for you to show bow the Lord was

'vas oresent and concurred in the decision (vers. 22, 23) with bis people guiding îbem, Ieadiog themn out of the
"Ibis malter :"there were two questions to decide : mnusî wilderness of a formaI religion mbt the Canaan of spiritual

the Gentiles be circumcised ? and were tbey bound to freedom and truth. Il wiIl be w_-l1 to rend G',aI. 2: I-10.
-observe the law of Moses ? in cunneclion.

Ver. 7. ",Much disputing :"each side, the Jewisb- Topicai Analysis,-(t) The dispute about circum-
Christian anîd the Gen tile- Christian, set forth ils views, cision (Ver!:. 1, 2). (2) Counsel sougbl [rom Jerusalein
the aposîles appear to have allowed a free expression of (ver. 3)- (3) The discussion at Jerusalem and Peter's speech
opinion, prohably aI some Iengîh. "lPeter:." tiue to hua- (vers. 4-1 s).
self, foremnost always, yeî il was speciaily proprr that he On the t-rst topic il will be well îo'poinl out the importance
Êhould be first now, for, as be reminds bis hearers, it was of the question raised, the vast interests invoîved ; il was a

question whctlîer Chrislianity was lu be only a reformation
Rrv. will always mieau Revised version of the N.TI. of Judaisim, a purer forma of a local faitb, or wheîher il was-
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to be for the whole world. While we rnay think; that even LESSON Il.
if the views at Jerusalemn had been diffexent, and that finally Ja 3Ir UI If ll&f amesi
the wider and more spiritual truth would have prevailed. I 884. j fEANCfi ANDi DD 1 6-î7.
Yet il is hard to imagine the extent of the hindrance that GlDNTxîfl eyedeso h od nwould have been given to the progress of Christiaîiiy if the GODNTXi- ey deso b od n
Tudaiz*ng spirit had not been checked when il was. you flot hearers only."-James 1 : 22.
May show that il May be necessary sornetirnes 10 contend TiNtE.-Soon alter last lesson, but som, çarters assign
earnestly for the faiîh and liberîly of the goýspel; ail the nar- a later date-about A.D. 61.
row.rninded men arc flot dead, lthe spirit of these formalists WVRîîER.-Comrnentators are divided as t) thd identiîy
is found to-day, and they Mnay have to be opposed, only it of thi i James. It was not~ the brother of J hn who was
must be don-! in the spirit of the Master-a spirit of love kzilled by Herod sorne years before the Council %t Jerusalemn,
and gentleness. but there are other two Jameses mentioned in the Gospels

On the second topic show that Paul and Barnabas land those 1and Acts.-( t) James, the son of Alpheus, Mark 3 - 18
with thern exhibited this very spirit ; they rnight have refused*i Matt. 10 -: 3 ; Luke 6 : 15 ; Acts i :13, 14; and (z)
to go up lu jerusalemn on this question, alleging, and îruly, jJames IIthe brother of the Lord," Matt. 13 : 55 ; Mark 6:
that God had given thein the same baptism of the H-oîy' 3; GaI. i :19g. The Question is, are these two identical, or
Ghost, and that they were led by the Spirit, even as the: are they distinct. We cannot go into the question further
bretitren in Jerusalen-. Furtiter, îhey were going to the very !htan t0 say that very erninent theologians art fourid favour-
source and stronghold of tbis error, and they knew flot how î ng each view, and that eacb opinion bas its prubabilitiei
Ilîcir errand rnight fare, yet witb large faitb and confidence! and difficuhties. 1 amn inclined to take the last opiinion, but
in the trulh îhey wenî, nor did îhey on their jaurney 'teck tu 1 as it is of no practical consequence lu our lesson the subject
avoid tbeir Gentile brethren, but took the route that led ! need flot be furtber enlarged upon. 'Ne believe 'hal the
temn right through those churches, themselves receiviag writer, whoever he was, spake as he was rnoved by the
aýd and comfort, and bringing "'great joy unto ail the; Holy Ghost. That is sufficient for as.
bretbren." Notes and Comrnents.-Ver. 16. "Dû not err,"-

On the third topic dwell princi pally on the noble ulter-Rv."entdeid"Vr.3tesuswtteeroancs o Peerwho reallng is opp an Ceare was-supposing God was the author of lemptation, whereas
ences, spoke for Christian liberty, affirrning that tbete was; he es nul tempt, nor cao he be tempted.
only one ground of salvation, the grace of the Lord Jesus' Ver. 17. S3 fa- is such a thought from being true, that
Christ. Cornelius had received te Holy Gitost withoul aIl thal is good on earth, "every good guit and1 every perîcct
-circumcision, and had been Ihapt*ized by divine authority ; gift," cornes from God. "Father of lights :" as the creator,
that what God looked for in Jew and Gentile alike, was that osuginator of lthe hcavenly bodies. (job 38 : 28 ; Gen. 4 2o
of wbicb cere monies were only the sigu-purification of the 21). Reference t0 changes in the heavenly bidies follows,
hcart. Take bis word Ilyoke," and for a nmoment contrastî naturally, also Father of spiritual lights, and su there can
tCie hurdensorne yoke of Judaismn with the "leasy " yoke of; be no darkness in Llirn or frorn IIima. (i Johnv i : 5.-)
Christ. Il Sbadow of turning :" lit. the shadow mark cast by lthe

heavenly bodies in their torning or revolution, au eclipse.
SU PPI.EMENTARY.-Il you have tirne it will be welI to There is no change in God, te is etcrnally the same.

point out briefly the course of this conférence, the addresses. Ver. iS. "0 f his own will :" Ibis is une proof of the
of Paîtil and J3arnacbas atnd the final address of James. Point gons fGdcm.Jh 3 lBgt"tecag
ouver.3) ands ttcul il gavjyte new caised of Athe, whicb the Spirit of God creates in the hearîs of metn, is likeGoser to, lite impeus ttgv otepreacnhing otha new crealion. "lWord of truth "preached gospel, God'sGse oteGentiles. If you have an e!der class you rnay instrument in the conversion of men. Il First-fruits:-" in-
tell thern furîher îbat noîwilhstandirg tbis conférence and 5ls der the oid dispensation the first-fruits were consecrated to
conclusions the Judaizing error, lîke errors gcncrally, alas ! G d. James is writing to Jews who would understand tht
dicd hard, and that it gave g.eat trouble 10 the Church, allusion. Ife wishcs tc0 inculcate holiness, s0 he tells thew~
even down lu the destruction of jerusa'1ern (ste Gal. 2:'.11- thal their position is that of the consccrated sheaves, they
20 ; 5 .:12, 13 ; Phil. -, : z); while its s,ôiril survives and dis- rire the first-fruits in the great harvest of salvation, and
tressess sorne breîhrcn even lu tbis day. sîîouli pre.ernincntiy be ttc Lord's.

Truths and Teachings.-We rnay be calied to defend Ver. i9. " Swift 10 hear :" that is the word of trth, ils
the trutit even wiîh dîsputations. vast importance demnands instant attention, It is conîrasted

Sornetirnes dangerous errcrs are brought int the Church witb the next clause, '" Slow 10 speak, : " that is with assumup-
by it own friends. lion of aulhority, be modest, slow 10 spcal, unwise îbings uf

God, as in ver. 13. This is furtber sfGk-.n Of in ver. 26,
Always gladly t0 take advice frorn Christian bietitren. and tbroughout tte next chapter. "lSlow lu wrathb:" sec
It is rigrht 10 give wht hclp we can tb brettren, 'espe. chap. 3: 13, 14; and chap. 4 :5. Wraîh, as a rule, im-

cialiy 10 those wito are lthe rniaislcring servants of Jesus. ,plies sin, although there may be a rigitteous wreatz, oniy
we must be slow evento,1 that.Ttie tidirîgs of the spread of the Gospel is juyful news to r.w .As«a esnwyw hudasanfo

those who love Jesus. Ver.2.Aseilrao h esol bti rr
Godsees fr sitiuaiworhipfron apur hert o-dy.wraîh. IlWorkett nul :" is nul served by, rather il hin-Godsees fr sitiualworhipfrot apur hert o-dy.ders the work of God's rigbteousness. 'Ne are told that bý

Faith is bbc New Testament circurneision, une and une only isgod0bezausyaeceinaodIig.Ybu
saving faith for ail, "î they, dwi not with anger; the beaîed, angry advocacy of the trutb b1'

1:sorne omen dues more harrm titan good. XVrath will flot
Main ]Lessons.-Ji -non -essnials -Iiberj-Rýo. 14-make hirn thal indulges in it righteous, neither oîhers.

z.6 t or.7: S; :8 9 1.5 iVer. 21. " Filthincss," or defilement which is washed
In esse>tias-uniy-i Cor. 10: 17 ; Gai1- 3 11-15; p away by the word of Christ. (John 15:-3.) " Supe'PllitY,"

4 : 4, 5, 16. i;atter, as in Rý'Ev., " overfiowing of wickedness." Sinm .
jesus Cbrist and [lis Sivation, the oniy zround of ou! not mercly an cvii in the hearts and lives of men, but it is an

hope-Rom. 6 : .23; 1 Cor. 3: 1 r 6 6: i i ; Titus 2 -. 14 ; 1 au)unding evii. 1' Meekness th>~Ie opposite of wraîh ià
John 4 : 9, 14 ; 5:881 ) ver. 20, il includes a chddit-iikc, humble, as weil as an ucr
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contentious spirit, Christ-like. (Matt. 11:.29.) "Eografted t"of the religion of the heart (VS. 19.27). On the irst topic
REv. -"Implanted : " the allusion is, perhaps, t0 the parable wve niay show what an anchor of the soul this truth is ; we
of the sower, and it is the irnplanted, or sown ; word which, are surrounded by sin in the world, by confusion and error,
received int the sou], i1 to spring up a plant of righteous- but this is not from Gori. God inade things good (Gen. it
ness. IlAble to save .:" mighty power of the incorrupted 10i, 13, 18, 21, 23, 31), everythinc! fitted for ils purpose,
seed. (I Pet. I : 23.) everyrhing t0 bring happiness t0 11kç creatures. Not only

Ver. 22. IlDriers :" A/lord says, "l ot rinly do, but be we-te they good in theniselves, bu'.t Me nd for whîchi they
doers." It carrnes an enduring, a soit of efficiai firce with were made wa% good ; it is man tha'. has perverted and
il ; Illet this be your occupation." IlDeceiving," ns alas turoed tri evil. The longue, tri which James more especially
many do in this very fashion-so did some of old. (Rom. refers, was made tu give forth words of truth and blessing ;
2 .13.-) il is man that has made il a fountain of anger, bitterness,

Ver. 23, 24. The writer now gives an illustration. A ,rath and lying ; and especially shouldi we think of this in
man beholds his face in a glass, su the hearer beholds his ConfleCtiofi with the work of s;alvation. It was God's love
natural moral face in God's Word. "lGlass:." REv. l'mir. that gave us the good news of a Saviour; IlGod su loved the
teo :" these in ancient limes weregenerally made of polished world." Il 1lerein is love, no't thal we loved God, but that
plates of metal ; hie contemplates hiniself, then straighlway Hie loved us "; and s0 on, again and again, God's purpuses
forgets, or, as has been said, if il were pa)ssible for hini 10 f rom etemnity have been gorid for man, and nol evil. And
go down the Street and meet himnself, hie would not recognize G od is unchangeable ; no variahlencss, the sanie ytsterday,
by his memory of the likeness ; so, after hearing the truth 'to-day and frirever. Show hov Ilis promises have ail been,
and coming in some degree 10 a knowledge of hiniself, the "yea and amen " lu His peuple, and irnpress deeply the
man tunns away te the world and worldly things, and forgels lesson Ihat "this God il our God for ever and ever."
aIl that hie has heard oif his own sinfulness ; but forgelfulness On tlîe Secon2 c' teach the greal îruth that a change
is no excuse. of heart miust brin 'g a change oi life ; you can gel your

Ver. 25. "Whoso lookeîh: the word means more than scholars Io tell you Iha'. if a diunken, swearing mari, be-
siniply looking, il implies a search afler somneîhing hidderi, cornes a Christian. he will leave off his Lad habits ; then
looking beneath the surface. Il Perfect laie of liberty - " dwell u pon the Ilwhy "-not alone because il would b.t in-
the Gospel of Christ, il is God's law lu us, bol it is fret- consistent with bis new profession, but because his heart,
dom. "lPerfect :" as dîstinguished froni the Jewish îaw, the fountain of his desires, îhoughîs, actions, is changed,
which was imperfect. (See Nlat. 5:- 21-48.) IlCOntinud" -lie carnot willingly do as hie has done before. (I John 3 : 9.)"A Chi stian may be belrayed inîo hasty words, mbt wrongdoes not go away as in preceding verses. Omit " therein, 'scts, b ut îhey are op posed lu his new nature, and hie cannot
it is supplied by the translatons aud spoils the sense.. neiwatswrg Soth helfi heru,IlBlessed in his :" RF.». "lding," tha'. is tlie correct idea, continei hti rn.So hlIelf stefut
the fulfllling of the Word of God brings blessedness wiîh it that as a tree is known by ils fruits, so the heart is known
A lîfe of ob2dier.ce is a life of blessedness. (Psa. 19 : y 1.) by the lile. It would be well t0 read in connection with

Ver. 26. The idea of ver. I9, 20, repeated with eniphasis. this lesson the firs'. Episîle of John ; it is foll of confirmatory
"Semeth t"makes an external profession of religion. truths, some of whîch you in.ay quote tri your scholars.
"Bridleth:" a metaphor hie uses again (Ch. 3 -- 3-5) ; a. L -t,1 however, the opposite truth he insisted on, that there

very fitting word, how many are the sius of tîte tongue. must b e a change of heart if the life is tb be acceptable tri
"Deceiveth :" by thinking that lie is religirius, when hie is God.

only a formalist. So ail religious forrns are vaiu, uuless Truths and Teachings.-Graiiude-the recognition of
they influence a man's speech and actions. God's mencies should draw our souls tu love iliii.

Ver. 27. "Pore religion ." that is tIXe outward manifes- Oor righteocsaess should follow te pattern of the right-
talion ol' it. Il3Before God" such as he approves, that teoosnaess of God.
religion is pure which has in il nu admixture of self-deceit or If a mani rests in hearing the Word, hie is self.dec2ived.
hypurisy. IlIs this : " or resuLs in this. IlFatherless, wid- Godi is good, and only gorid crimes from, Ilm.
ows : " the most needy eenerally, named as types of ail who
should be helped. - Unspotted : " Grid's peoiple dwell in God in Christ, "the sanie yesterday, îo.day and for ever."
a wrrd of pollution and are consîantly liable tri he soiled Ualiallowed ways of working for God do not help His
by il ; hence ',he admonition. They must keep theniselves cause.
from il by the help of Goîl. (t Tim. 6: 14.) God'i service is a law, but a laie of liberty.

IIINTS TO TEACIIERS. Main Lessons. -Service, which is fonni only, is not
Preatoy.- fe wrdstriyou clîsabot tis p~sleacceptable tri God Prov. 3O : 12, 1-, in crinnectron wiîh.Preatoy.- fe wrdste ourclas bou ths efisleISa. 28 - 17-20 ; Isa. t i - 15 ; Matt. 5 :20.

rnay no't be amis; il has been much misunderstriod, consid- But service moim the Seart, however wek wil be ac-
ered as settirig forth salvation by works, instead of by grace cepied Mialt. tri : 42; Mail, 12 :41-44 ; Mark 14 : 16-18.
through faith, and as a conscquence soie as Luther, wrild________________________
go so far as tri expunge il froni the Scniptures. This arises
[romi an imperfect understandang of the object of the wîiter; ESNlt
he was wniting 10 the Jews who had enxbraced Chrislianiîy, TEPWER OF THE TONGUE. Jtrio many of themn as îî would appear, looking upon it as a 88.au TH PO{ .?
mere modification rif Judaism, and that obedience tri fornis GOLDEN TEXT. -"I By thy words thou sbait be
and ceremonies was ail tha'. was needed. James would judged, and by thy words thou slaalt be condemned.»'
show these thal Christianity was a ile, something more than -10att 12 - 37.
correct opinions or exact observances,"and 'h.at those whri had WtrR-sihs esn
fai'.h would mnanifestîit b y theïr wrirks. T2king tha'. as the TimE AND RO ýR-sinls esn
key, and reraembering that James uses the words "lfaith Notes and Cornments.-Ver. t. "My' bxethren t
and WOrks " in a different seLse tri Paul, il is easy tri sc the writer is speaking tu his. fellow-believers. IlMany
that James is not only nu't opposed te Paul, but. is his coin- inasits:." RE». Ilteachers." At flîst aIl were allowed tri
plement ; the two writers sho-! us the Christian chasacter, teach in turn. Inspined as some were, yet their gifîs were
rounded and complete. hiable tri abuse ; nauch more would il be witla those self-

Topical Analysis.-(i) Ged nut the author of evi!, but constituted teachers who had no gifîs. "'Greater conJeni-
the source rif aIl good (VS. 16- 18). (2) The manifestation nation : " Rsv. Ilheavier judgment;-." the idea is that a
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stricrer account wiil lie rcquired oif such. They wiil be tried "bear olive berns, neitise ca vine figs." It would be
by tihe standard of their professions. 'opposed to the whoie course oif God's iaw written upon ilu3

Ver. 2. "Many tIlings -offended: " tir, aill- offend- works " Fountain:." the hitaiî, the openlng of the foun-
REV. Ilin many things ail stumnble : "this liability to error tain is the mouth;, the image is appropriate to Palestine,
is great in al], but especially ini those who set up for public. where sait and bitter springs are found. A "Isweet " spring
teachers, and who have therefore to say much. "l3ridie may be near, but Ilsweet and bitter>') ncver flow from the
the whole b9dy :" that is if a mani is able to restrain, check, 1samne openirig. Ouly grace can change the bitter Marah
control the use of the tongue, he wii be able aiso îo control waters oif the heart, so that what it sends forth shal lie
his whole body." As if the apostie had said that il is sweet.
ensier to keep Iromn giuttony and drunkenness than from a Ver. 13. ""«ho is a wise mani:" ait wishi to appear so,
inisuise of the tongue, and that lie who can effectively do unhappiiy ail are not so. "lLet him show out of a good
this iast wili be able to do the first also, II a perfect mati," conversation:. " REv. "lby his good tife :" conversation is a
in that sense. scriptural phrase for the whole life and actions. (i Pet. 2:

Ver. 3.I "Wc put bits:- " Ras'. is better, rnaiing the 12.) ''Meekness of wisdomn : " truze wisdom is rneek, it is
argument cjntinnous-" Now, if we put the horses bridies i only ignorance tisat is coriceited and proud. ilamillon
into theïr mouths-we turn," etc. Thle mention of bridlîn)g says, " meecness is lov;e at sébool-at the Saviotir's sohool,"
nd tle position oif tle tongue where thie bridle is placed, a very beautiful thouglit. H{appy the scholar who learns

irîtroduces this similitude. 'ITurn-whole body :" just as the ifrom sucli a teacher. This very evidentiy refers to those
bridie governs and turns the horse, he whîo can contrul lis who undertake the work of public teaching, the idea wiîh
longue can govcrn his whole body ; or so tise longue of a which the chapter opens.
persuasive speaker wiht turn a man, an assembly, and sivay Ver. 1-4. "4 Enxying-strife," these things among pro.
the fate cf rsationi-both ideas are true. ifessing Christiars ? Alas! yes, now as then ; there is an

Ver. 4. Another illustration, Ilships-hetm :" the rudder emulation that is lsoly, but it is flot a bitter factions jeat.
is 5mali compared to the size of the slip ; thc winds that ously. "Glory not:" ilis rather amatterofsbame. " Lie
bear upon it drive il about, yet, superior in power is the flnot ,:"to dlaima o lie the servants o! Jesus, and especially to
4' smal helma" (ini tisose days shaped like an tiar). IlTurned assume tolie teachers, and yet 10 show sudh conduct is to
whither the impulse of the steersman wilieth." So Rizv. lie against the gospel, which is truth and rightcousness.
"libteth : old English for willeth, or desireth. V>.1 6. IlNot from above : " in contrast with close

Ver. 5. We now gel the application-as tise bit to of vtrz,!, le who acîs thus is not inspircd by God ; bis in-
the horse, or the rudder to the stîip, is the tongue to the spiration is " earthly," not hcavenly, Ilsensuai,"- or animal,
body-small but ail important ; the tongue may boast of its not spiritual, for that is from the Holy Spirit (i Cor. 2 : 14),
powei, and such il does possess. "Iiow great a mater:-" itise middle term betwcen Ilearthly " and "devilish," there
the Greek 'word means wood, sa it is correctly rcndered in is a wisdom, a knowledge, yea, a belief in God, which devils
REV., lit. what an immense ire a spark mnay kindie ; there have. (Cil. 2 : 19.) IlEnvying and strife," or "'jealousy
are plenty of proofs of this tru 1h to hand. and faction," as REV., the characleristics of the wisdom

Ver. 6. "Tongue-a ire : " what does il not sornetimesa which is not from above, for il brîogs forth confusion; "Ilie

set in a blaze. Il Defileth: " thus it is a world of iîîiquily. experience of men everywhere testifies to the truth Iliat a
4' Course of nature :" or the orb, or wheel of creation. Thc. spirit of envy and strife brings about confusion and "cvcry
idea seems to lie that the longue has the power, as we say, c vii work.")
to set the world on fixe, to bring an universai disorder and Ver. 17, i8. The apostie 00W gives the opposite pic-
violence. " Setteth-set on lire: " Irom tise active to, the turc, there is a ilwisdom-from above," and ils fruits are
passive. IlBell : " fire is connected witl our idea tif heui; '& pure." First and foremost, there is no defiiement in that
the course oif an cvii tague b2gins there, ard las the spirit Wisdom, it is Ilflrst pure" because that is ils essence ; ilien
which reigns there. The very word Ildevil " in the original oîwismnfsain- ecai, poe osrf
means traducer or sianderer. iand contentions, as ver. 14; Ilgentie," not harsh in our

Ver. 7, 8 There is nothing so fierce as fire and wliat it j udgment oif others, bearing with tiseir infirmities and for-
repiesenîs, the tongue, for *' every kizd oif beasîs," etc. igiving injuries, judging ailby the iawotf love. ",Easy," etc.,
Il 1y mankind :" hatlh been brouglit mbt lame subjection by not stifi, st ±rn, obstinate, unyielding, especially with refer-
the nature oif man-even, beast nature is subject to human ence t0 an offence; "mercy-good fruits," feeling for others,
nattre. IlBut tise tongue-no mati: "not that it caninot ie' fuil of the fruits tif the spirit. (Gai. 5 : 22, 23.) Two oif
îamed, but thai mnan cannot do it ;beasts cannot lanme these fruits are nsentioned, Ilwitboi parlia]ity," not esteemn-
btasts, but the superior nature (f mari cari, so God, and He ing one better than another (cli. 2 : 1) ; or, without doubt-
atone, can control aIl tIe passions oif mari. 'lU nruly evii *" : ing,' free fromn every kind oif dup]icity or vincertainty,
incapable of restrainr, may, though nature bath placed Ilwitilout liypocrisy," no pretence, dissimulation or flaltery,
before il a double barrier, the lips and the leelli, it bursîs continuing the idea oif tlie previous clause. lere are seven
foith to sptead disorder and ruin. " Poison :" worse than quatities tif wisdomn, seven colours oif the Divine rainbow
the poison of serpents is tle poison tif an evîlt ongue, sio- -ail bleoded into the one Il Light oif thc world." " Fruit
der and spîte. oif rightetiusness---peace: ' righteousness is pezceful, "peace"

Ver. 9, ici. IlThesewitli," twice Ilbessed: " Rix-.. Ilthe is fruitfui ; he who sows peace, whose course is peace, shalh
Lord and Father:--" but whiie some use the tongue for lIat flnd an abundant fruition, a harvest tif peace.
pur pose, others use it for cursing man, tbe chuld and image HNST ECES
ofl God ; or il, as somne suppose, the wnîter is aliuding to the HNST EOEs
unbelieving Jews wlo, as we are told, in their religious scr- Prcfatory.-There it ltile doubi that tIc admonitions
vices solemnly cursed the foilowers t Jesus, the contrast is. and scathing rebukes tif this tesson were drawn forth by a
stili more striking. 1 crying evil in the churcli ; there was a desire to tcach by

Ver. uîr, 12. IlOught not to lie . " the wrong oif this is men whti wcrc ignorant oif the true principles oif Christ's
evident. God and the devit cannot dwell in the same heart. religion. Of the change of heart which bnings with il a
By four impossible things thse aptistie shows how truc bless- change tif life, tley knew nothing, and so, whiie profcssfng
ing and cursirîg cannot come from the same longue, that it to teadi others, rhey did not illustrate the pure and peace-
is unnatural. In God's creation there is harmony ; there 'able influence tif the Gospel of Jesus Christ ; they werc
.are no contradictions in nature sudh as ibis. No fig-ttec cao utterty unqualified in hcart and life. Apart from this, liow-
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èver, the lessous arc most important and much needed Notes and Com-ments.-Ver. 7.-"l Snbmnit-there.
to-day. fore : " this iniplies soruetlring that iras gene before, snd

Topical Anaiysis. -(i) The evii of an unliridird longue, theprediug two versesý wiltell us te what îs the reterence;
1.10. (2) Thre spirit will be man&tested b)y thre lite, 11 -17. speaking et huriility, tie aPOstie sRys, tha t Ile" ressttl

on the firsi tepic we may show how terrible may be, and tire praud but givetir grace uinto thre humble; fer tint
bave been, the utterarice ef angry, passionate or untruthtul reasoll, tintt We Mray rereive grace, we are "lthierefore"I te
words. The history et tire werld is full of instances of what Il submit: . suad the injunction aýter cex.pltiniiig the nature

"words, idie words," have donc ; tamilies have been es. ef truc humiiity, concluides in Ver. 10: 'Resiat tbe dcvii:
tranged, churches breken up, diserder brought int cern- just as yeu sulimit te God;- thc latter iruplies tbe former.
munilies, civil and foreign wars provaked by the tangue. Tire dcvii is prenrd, and Olten tcmpts by pride ; resist, by
Mý,oses, meek mnan as he was, lest the earthiy Canaan through rctusiug te yicîd te Iris teruptations, aud hoe ',will fiee," or
his tangue. brne harsh words cest l<ing Rehebaam the "shall fiee," for it is a promise rather than a statemnent.
fairest halt o!f iis kingdom, and it was the bla-phemous Ver. 8. IlDrrw niglr-fl will draw nigi I "tis follows
irîterances ef the officers of the King of Assyria that breught resisting tic3 devil. Hew drawnigb? in prayer, in the erdur-
down the wind et death, sweepirrg away bis rnighty airmy as suce of Çiod's lbeuse, ini conscieus love aud symrpathy; live
sr much ciraif. It is a fire, tire burns, inflicts pain and 'as in His presouco: tiren, will you realize3 more seiisibly
;suffering ; se dees azil s,/c-aki'tio the utterance oi siander, that presecr, sud have the ceusciousness cf lus Iov-n'
faisehood and detraction. Fire desirovys, and what can cause care. Gisd tesebrxrg ti. IlCleause-hsuds, purify-
,nore moral ruin tiras tie tangue ; au inuende, an in5sinua- hcearts : "l bands are the instruments ef action, snd are
tion, a falie suggestion respecting, anoiher, will dcstroy bis poliutedl by evil doing; sec the solemu rebuke in la. 1 : 15,

cratrsernetinres irretrievably ; let it be wbirpercd that opposed te 1 Tim. 2 : 18 ; -vith clian hasuls %ve nay resist
ý>uch anrd such au active Christian workzr is net what lie thre dcvil, iwith pure heurts mrsy drawv nigir te God.
,sroula be! in his tanrily or iris busineis, and hints that Ver. (J. Tic donblc-miuded are still addrcssed, aud are
if something were told aIl bis influence for good wo'.rd tanghit that God wvili lead tliem te this purity tirougîr
lie destroyed. Fire sbreadf. Nothing is se infectious as affliction, sud mouruing, and tears ; sncb affliction is
evii talk, passionr invokes passion-san rder, tee Wrquently, blessed. Il Laughter :'" the apostie is spcakiug et those wvho
groins in the mind ef the mani wbe hears il, and tne next professed Cbrist, sud yet iived hives ef esrciess luxury aud
utierance ef il is mnaguified and intensified. Show yens mirth, "I eavinýss: " lit. a casting dowu of the eyes, a
scholars tirat au evil tangue ias ail the evils withoul auiy o' j angiug et thi, hierd. Sec Isa. 58: 5;Micali 6 : 8; Luke
thre b]essings of lire. Very earrrestiy impress upon them te 18 : 13.

1ceasz f em. anger,"I te bridle tire tangue by (.i's grace ; Ver. 10>. "ýHumble yourselves:' tah-e your appropriate
net te be easiiy provoked by the utterauces ef otbers, and te place in the sigEt cf Ga, do this, sud 41}He %vill lift you
turo a deat ear te ail siander aud faîsheel. Uip, will raise yen frour the deptis, place yen at H-ie side,

On the second topic, empirasize tire illustration ai the ansd Cali you Hlis child. Thre pstribles cf thre J>rodigal
'Apostie, as to thc impossibility et cvii utterauces com- Sou, sud of tire Phiarisce sud thc Publican iii eue verse.
ing forth frcm a good heari ; that Christ cas lie tire ten- Ver. 11. Auiother warning against au ubridied tongue.
tain et lite irn the seul, aud yet al that cernes forth in the siSpteak net : Il4Ev., siagrainst anotîrer: se ini next sou-
lite lie oppoed te the swcetncss of Hlis gospel. Bring eut teuce : si He that speatketh againat a brothier spcakcth
tire tact that tire first and constant effort ot Il tire vrisdom agairrst the laxv; "lit will lic eailv acen that tis change
tirat is fram abeve,"I or true religion, is te show in the lite brings eut tire thiouigit more cleariy: it is, fliat ie Who
ail thre Christ-like qualities et ver. 17. Dweli on tiese, and ispeaks evii et an-otier, by tiatvery set, speaka cvii ef the
a.sk your scholars te lay these as a rueasuring red agaiust law ef love, et Christian liberty, -eiolates tic teachiugs of
ttir ewn iives, se tirat îiey nray prove thcmselves te sec the great Lanv-giver. -Matt. 7: 1-5, lie tîrat dots this is " 1net
wirat tranner et spirit thcy are ef, aud tell themn of tire a deer et thre law, buit a judige"I (la-it Mention et tire law
transforruing power of the love et Jesus, tbrai teck a lilas- in N. T.). Tîrose Nviro are thre resdiest te conderir clîrers
pheming, pcrsecuting Saul, and ciranged him inb an are otten tire leasi eai-cfni te keep Cbrist's law iii the spirit
apostle and a martyr for tire trutir. et the Master.

Trutirs sud Teachings.-Wc arc responsible for tire Ver 12. ",Is oele," or, as 1Ev., '- One ouly is the Law-
right use et the longue. giver and Judge, even Ile whro," etc. ; tire Lord Jesus. H4e

B3e humble, meck, and wait God's leading ta go foiwayd wbo gave the lawv eau alene judge transgressors againat it;
The longue has power tor good or evil. te, Hn aloue belcngs tire riglit sud power Ilte save aud te
ile wie gives way te an cvii tangue wili tend bris whole destrey ; ' 'l Niro art thon? - weak sud siuful tinyscît.

irfe: affécced by it. TIrere are tirce tlriugs mari iunt not judgc: ied's coun-
Tire ireart canet lie iigirt with God, when tire (onzeue is sels, Led's Word, and rncn's heurts.

tvil to tuan. Ver. 1:3, 14. "1Go te now" a stroug expressive phrrase
Tîre s hwisdoun tram above ; God's love sawn in a pure 'ta arrest attention. "Ie nt sueir a ciiy:"' the mode et de-

beirr, aud the fruit is peace. i ng trade in tire Est lsrgely te this day; net rernrrining in
Miain Lesson.-T-îaau ARE LAWS FORi THE TONiGUri. eue Place ais tire Westerns ; erre saya3I "te-day," another

(r>. A law et meekness, ver. 13 -Matt. 5 :44; r Cor. 4: ta; P"ta nnerraw," as if tht-y lrad s fre cboice, sud tire desision
i Pt 2 : 23. (2). A law ot puni;', ver. 17-Pi. x : -7. ofliy recsted witr tlriemselves. "lA yea-,"I lit. oeeyesr; tircy
J3). AIsu' et si>rcsri/;', ver. 17-P.-ami 34 :13; Epb. 4:-23 ; \vould go on te art-ange for otirer years ais well. IlKuawv net
Epir. -1 29 (4), A law et /eo-e, ver. t 7--Re. Io : 12; Eps. wiat on tic ruorrriw:"I tîreir owvn wisc King isd old themi
4 : 15.- (5). A law etof iizslt' ver. 15 -¼.71 :24 ;the samie truth irndreds of ycars betore. Prov. 2'i :1. "A
77 : 12; 145 , 5; £pi. 4 :29 ; Ccl. 4 : 6- vapeur : "l 1EV.,"I yo are a vapeur: " llit., a puif of vapeur,

-.. . -asd as yourselves, se ail yeur purpases sud plaus. they
Lnssou IV. tins appear witi tire rising sun, and leave noa trace beinid.

Jan- 27,T J nts~ Se Sikespeare's famions lines:
r584I LIING S 114 GO S z-z. Tic cloud-capped towers, tire gorgeons palaces,

GOLDEN TrrxT.-" H-umnble yourselves ina the sigt Tire ýSalemu temples, tire great globe itscif.
of the Lord and He shahl liff yeu iip."-Jamea3 les, aIl tirat it ihrnt, shall dissolve, ývision,
.3: 10. i Fade quile away ; and, like the uselesa fabrie et a

Tidura &iii Witira.-As ina hast ivre lessens. I Leave net s rack bchind."
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Ver. 1.5. IlSay," feeling tirst, then ivo shall say, tis is diction of Jesus: - Blessed are the pure iii heart, for thoy
te ho our habit ef theuglit aud lifo it is net that ivo îICd shaf sec God." (matt. 5 8.)
always plit the 1). V. to oisr annouuced purposes, but it 4. Lcn'e Ite ehren. *Joh:n, aiso, strengly cnforces this,
must always be in or thouglit, Ilif the Lord Will ;" it iS "'li0 tîset loveth flot hlie brother WhOM ho bafthi Sen, 110\V
that uponi 'hich %vo and ail etîr plans dependj. ,vliel, eau lie love (led whomn lie liath not scen ? " Oneof the strik-
rcally determinos Our pur-peses, and flot our owu wiîl. îng eharacteristics ot thse Earlv Clitrchi was the love of oe

Ver. 163. Il Batstings 1ELv., Il glery in yoirr vîttîrit. anotiser ; the opposite of this le speaking evil of one
jugs as te wlhat tlîey were going to do, prend of tlîeir anothor, judgirsg eue anothier, This le far reaching. Wc
schemeos and of their svisdeni, plani; fernued as if it svas mmmst iiot attribute inipreper motivesl, miust net Suggest
certain they wvorild live te cee thom threnigh, and tilat ne- îevii, but have the love_ that "liopetli ail things," "bo.
thing; weuid happen te frustrate them. Il Sucli rejoicing'" heveth ail thtings.' good of ethers.
or vaunsting, Il lsecvii." It pute G(ld eut cf your lives. It o. A (<a;slati sen6e î/ 1e/endénze on God.-How tho great
sets yeur e'vn will and intentions lu the placo of (led. It numbor, even of Christiau imon amd woen, fail ini this;
will ccrtainly lead te ovil, te failure, disappoiutment, afdl(l hev many project their intentions far into the future with-.
loes et (od's blessing. eut a thosmght, of the Nvill of Ced Tho hiictory of our evin

Ver. 17. K' i<eth te do-doetti net :" tLe cn nas ! of times abouii,-i wvith instances ef intentions crnt short by
Multitudes te thoîn cornes this coneimsding svarring-it is deatli. Take books alenoe, hew many books, corne cf them
sin-- de geod,' or do wveil, in opposition t,) tIse wrong ()f im)pertant, have neyer been linished by their autîsors-
the lest verse ;tho lirst hîca is, perhaps, te cease frein death Imc stepped the peu. 0f a grand architectural sverk
sucli boasting, but thero is a Nvider and more gLn-ral iii the city ef Lendon, opened svith regal posnp some
theugbt - that wiiatever a man Ilnows lie oughit ho do, te- montlis age, it svas said, lu a parentlietical lino, that lit-
wards God or man, aud dees iL net, hoe comunit- <.,i, omjis- whocse genitis pianned and brought it fer on its wvay,
szien te do goed le positive transgression. did net live te see its; eompletieiî. Net only for lifo but;

iî~~5 TOTi;îCiîe5.for heeltît, for a sotind minI, and fer ail the blesiiige cf
lite, (le we depend upan God. Toiech thsis, imprese it. The

?Prefatory.-In tise losson you have tihe essentieils cf a liglit.heartedness et yeutii maylorget it for a time, but it
Chiristian lite shown, partly in tlîe negative, by vhet unright- ,vill corne bîîck again in season, and Gott may mnake the
eolus mn do, and partIs', by censhrast, in the positive, tiiouglit au atîcîsor et tise seul te Hliu.
what they onghtte de. A few illuistraitions te suchithouiglîts! Truths and Teachings.-AI whe trust GodI will be
will lîclp yoîsr soholars to a more ready undeib3tanding of guided by lm.
the trutîs. If sve loGo, te God fer selvation, ,ve must look te huim

Tepical Analysis.-Lizing as in God's .,io/t, includes dailY !er ail thilIgs.
(1) Subinission te led. and lîumiiity (vers. 7-11>; - (2) Rie- God's svill may ho oppcscd te our plans, but ail je fer the
sisting tenîptatien (verso. 7); (3) Purity et 1 earL- and best if we trust H-lm.
life (vers. 8-9) ; (4) Love te the brethreu (vers. 11-12.) If 'vo tiglît agaiiîst Satan tise bettle je God's.

&5 constant senu et dependenco on Ged (vers. 13-17). Tise judgmeiit ef our actions ansd tise actions of ail mon
1. Siemissio-liu/i/ iy. -The se twe are inseparalsle iswiti Gcd.

hefere (led. Tire opposite is strikingly iîîrsstrated in tish hl e ege C ''e n,"btI hudh og
lite et Seul, wbich xvo studied a tew -sveek-s ago; lie 'vas su eubmhsi;o1î te the wili et (led.
rebellions and prend ; tIse wvord et God that lied gene eut do gîcat thu gîsîlt of tiiese wio hanow Ged's svill and
against him se svorked upîou bis pr-ide that lie was driven doItuot.
te insanity cnrd soicide, a herribie beacen te %varn ii. trom Maie Lessen.-Ever seek te realize tIse presenice et
the rocks ef setting up Our ews svill le opposition te tîe G0(1. (cri. 16: 13 ; Pea. il : 4 ; 51 -4; 139: 1i; Hb.
wiil cf Ced. Drew tise ceutrary picture et the greeat r.pos- Luke 1.5 : 21 ; 4 -13.
tic of the Genîtiles, wvho reueuced ail hie Plîaxisaic pride. Nori.-We regret tliet the lesson for February 3rd was
aind placed lîlînscîf in tise bands ef God as a littie cilid ; uuavoidably crew ded eut. The Isr'i-rzsisr.s' for February
or thet D)iviine 'dabter wlie, standing beforo the agony cf the wii, lîoNvever, ho isued a fesv days eariier in ordes- te et-
cross, could say: sI ot my will, buit tîsino be derme.'> ford tiie te tc-achers and slisolars te study the omitted

2. Rîe.istin<ý Tc';/'hslioi. Temptatiorîs wili corne te ail. lesson.
Christ wvas teîuphed riglit thireugh Hlie lite, but lie iesisted.
the devil. D)avidi w-as tempted te slay Sauli, as Nve Fpw le f~ ffi c i a 1 X t e S.
one of thie beantiful lessens et lest quarter. The vietu)irs in
that trial arose from thie tact tisat lie 'vas consci>us etof __

living in God's siglit. Youîr seholaîs, every boy- aîîd girl C. C. FOREIGN J1IISSIONAJY SOCIE TY.
wiil mneet tue temupter ; tell tiîem boxv te obtalu tise vie-
tery, and peint thîem te the preniises, Ilte Him thet over- Tise following corne aile ackisowleugei1: Lanark
comets, wvhich tIse Spirit gave by John te tis Sevm chMh 3 .1.GhiginNwomdad 2
Churches, 11ev. 2 : 7.11, 17-263; 3 : 5.12, '21, a promise te A rieîîd, per A.P. C., TI. ioule, $910 ; Eînbro ciîurcli
every churcis. arsdf Simuday celiool, $18l ; Sunrday ruciool, lOtIs con.

3. ?so'ity of/hein-t and' ile-God searchses the helart;- He Iircardin- , $9.203 ; Iluv. Thos. Baker, Hlamilton, $40
kssewe its lumeet thougis, if there ho sin IL le ail Open te total, S10.203. B. WV. ROBERuTSON, Treasurer.
Hlm. Hew tdieu sheuid we strivo te guard thse gahes -t____________
the seul ? 1iead Bnnyan's IlHloly Watr," and thon tell c. C. JIOMIA, MlSSlONARY SOCIE TY.
yeur scholars iso;v noedf ulit iL te guard " 1Eyc. gate "and
IlEar gate," there cornes in impurity aud unholy tlsouîghts. Tise foilowiug, contributiions (details omitted) are
Caution them eamnestly egainst bed books and bcd cern- ack,owiedgýed: Cowansville, $50 ; additional, $326.34;
panions. John Angoil James, tise author et that blessed Da
book, "ITLo Anien Enquirer," once said that whcn lie Daville, $10l0 ; Ottawa, $25 ; Humnher Siiirumit,
wvas a boy hoe read an impure book, and ho bad nover been 819.17 ; Toronto, Nortisern, additional, $950 ; Hawkes-
able te efface it frei bile mimd. It would corne up seme- bury, $13 25 ; Wingham collection, $6 ; Listowel coi-

imes in tise midst ef hie holeet services. Others have lecuion, $12 ; total, S301.76.
berne like testimeny. Touch ne moral pitch-yeu cannet N.B.-We uecd an average cf $9600 per inonth te
waeh it trem the hends et yeur seul. IRemember tise bene- meet our present nccd, H. N~. BÂAD, Treasrurer.


